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of opinion, to avoid doubt, anotherJ. J.FITZCERRELL, THE NATIONAL CAPITAL point nnd El Paso. So, nnless the gap
was filled, the money spent in extend-
ing the Southern Pacific to the Colorado C H. SPORLEDER EMIL BAUE,THE LATEST NEWS.

Various Matters of Interest lie'
ported from Near By

nnd Far Off.

Wholesale dcaleifln7-

if

Pore Mi
Shipping in Car

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and 1-- 2 Miles above
the

BROWNE&illANZANARES
LAS "VEO

f IftM lull llV 'k

Lots a specialty. '

' 'Springs.

-JLS.iT. HVL, '
!

J

Agents for the best

Browne, Manzanares & Co

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
lud Wholesale Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

THE UVR

REAL ESTATE AGENT

"

NOTARY PUBLIC

OONVHYANOHn.

RANCH PROPERTY,

Grants and Cattle for Sale

I AM In position to contract for the
sprlntr dollvory of any nnmber of Toxas stock
came, can BUM Bt'O mo.

THE ONE-HAL- F interest in a
mmrniHnont stuoked cuttle ranob In Wostem
Texas can be bought at a bargain. Cattle men
should Invcstlnaio this property., ..

I HAVE a mugniliecnt Water Front
linui) on the Peer rivnr north ni Kort Sum
ner for sale ata nanrnln. To wat men de
siring to establish themselves on too l'eoos
river this property win uer luvtouny mu.

I HAVE for '"to sevral Mexican
land grants, both confirmed and pateuted and
unonnftrmed. that are the beat stnuK ninvea
that ean be procured. All grants recommend
ed for continuation ny ton surveyor general
are severed from the palillo dómala. These
irntntK tm the nnlv solid bodies of land that
can be bought In Now Hunco, and range in
price from 40 cents to ti.VO p- -i acre, owing- - to
title and quality of lands, nuil are In bodies of
from 0U.IHHI w tw.iiw aeres. I win cuceriuiiy
vive all the lnformstion possible regardins
thU class of investments.

. No. H. Is a ranp. on tho Pocos river that
will stinnort 7.0 Oto 8.0W) head of cattle, the
owner of htch deslros to lease or make an ar

rangement with some cattle man, to take a
Kiven number of cattlo or sheen for Ave years,
at the end of whloh time he will return double
the nnmbor of cattlo received, Insuring ; per
cent increase. .

No. M. is a range capnblo of supporting
Al.OUO heail of cattle, There is at present Í",
IIUO head of cattle on tho minre, toiro'hur with
all the paraphernalia coimcotod with a wel
equipped cuttle laneh run successfully. This
is a nuixe, woll wntored, fine
irramma irrass, and well sheltered, It is at
once a tine dividend paymft iroperty and
wor.hr tho attention of capitalists.

No. 15. la a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
ever KK,000 aire-- , with cross fence to separate
the beef oattlb from the Konei al herd. The
cattle, some 4,5110 In number, are of hivh Rrnilc
with plemyof full blooded bulls. This Is one
of the best cqulnpcd ranobes In tho territory.
Tho homo r nch la couiicottd by telephono
with one of the iiitlroad stations on tho bunta
Fe mad, while tlie different stations on ibe
rauche are connected by telephone with the
homo ranch. Thlsisoue if the best dividend
paying; properties in the territory and is
worthy of attcnUou.

No. 817. tsaflnemountalu raneo near the
elty of Uu Vegas that will support easily I,OKI

held ol'oattle, togotbor with all the necessary
buildings. Will ue so d at a good figuro.

J. J.

THE LIVE.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

LAS ACIM,

THREE ACADEMIC COURSES.
PREPARATORY.

INTERMEDIATE, :

PRIMARY

Music and Spanish Departments.

Instruction Thorough.
Tuition Low.

Classes In Z lologv, Fbllosnpliy. Double-Entr- y

I'nlted States Histoiy, ond
Composition and Khiuorlcwill be furme.l Jan-na- ry

7tb.

For Particulars address the
Principal.

FIRK KECOKD.

RANCHE SUPPLIES

And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS

Manufacturers'

17 Center St.,

LAS VEGAS, N. FVI .

The Only Exclusive

BOOT1
AND

Store inlthe City.

Boots and Shoes
Made to Order.

Ttepnii'ing IPromptly
Done.

CALVIN FISK
Real Estate

Office on Bridge Street, opposite
the Gazette offlco.

Offers Bargains in
Real Estate.

Offers Bargains in

Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in

Renting House.
Offers 'Bargains in

Stoek and Ranches.
President-- Sup'TiuletuU'iit.

John nuss. urnerni munngor.

INCOHFOKATED AUOl'ST 1. IfKl,

GATE CITY

Coal lining
COMPANY.

Coal Delivered at tlie Cars
in Raton for

$2.00 perTon.
This Coal" is unexcelled

by any Bituminous Coal
in the United States.

Address all Communica
tions to

vJOHIISr HESS,
General Eslanager,

Agents wanted every town m
the Territory.

PLOWS

WINDMILLS,
PUMPS&FIXTUÜKS

37" ES 3T O

election was agreed to, which resulted
in the choice of Edmunds and the oath
was administered by Senator Garland,
who occupied the chair during tho elec-
tion. ,

After some further action Senator
Hill spoke on his postal telegraph bilL

At the conclusion of Hill's speech a
message from the president was read,
transmitting communications from the
secretary of the interior submitting es-
timates for the settlement of certain
lands forming a part of the Oklahoma
district ; for the relief of mission ns

in California, and an estimate of
13,000 for the survey of lands pur-
chased from tho Creek Indians for the
use of the Seminóles,

Tho senate then went into executive
session and soon after adjourned.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Farts, Opinions and Gossip Around
" the National Capital.

By Western Associated Press.
IIEAVT REVENUE FRAUDS.

Washington.. Jan. 13 Secretarv
Folger has received detailed informa-
tion of very extensive frauds that have
been committed in the custom service.
The honor of some of the leading firms
in new lorK, costón, and
other places is aucctud. for some
years it has been apparent, that certain
importers and certain consignees of for
eign goons wore selling their foreign
goous at so low a rate as to miiKe com-
petition impossible. Honest dealers
wero at a loss to explain this except on
the ground that these importers were
defrauding the government by receiv
ing their importations at a rate bolow
that which the law required. The at-
tention of the treasury denartnient was
called to the mutter and arrangements
were at once made to in vesligale and dis-
cover if possible what the frauds were.
and who were committing them, and by
wnai means, inn unuea states con-
suls in some of the English niantifac
turing town?, especially Liverpool,
Bradford, Laucastcr, Manchester, Leith
and Glasgow, were requested to make
such investigation as was possible, and
special agents of the treasury were sent
abroad with instructions to thoroughly
work the caso up. The work has been
completed and the reports are in Sec
retary t oiger s hands, they show sys-
tematic operations in the way of under-
valuation by invoices that have cost the
government millions that should have
been received m revenue, and that in
some instances have been great enough
practically to prohibit tho u.ome manu
facturers of certain lines of goods.

PACIFIC UAILROAD3.

Washington, Jan. 14. At, a meeting
of tho house committee on Pacilio rail
roads tho bill introduced by Anderson,
proposing to amend the Pacific railroad
sinking fund act so as to provide that
tho companies pay into tho sinking fund
annually an amount equal to one-totit- h

of the principal and interest duo the
government, nnd tho resolution intro
duced by Anderson, requesting the sec
retary of the interior to inform the house
whether the Union Puciiie com pan y was
m arrears in any respect, and, if so.
whether he has lakeu steps to enforce
the law, was referred to n subcom
mittee. The resolution is to bo consid
rd Monday ami the jol'oad amend-

ment February 4.
Several bills providing thu land grant

railroads shall pay the costs of surveying
and selecting lands granted by congress
wero referred to Ihrockmorton, Crisp
and Hanbttck, lo be considered Monday.

Cassidy, Thompson and Wilson were
appointed a subcommittee to consider
Summets' bill regulating freight rates
on the Union Pacilio and Central Pacific
railroadH, which will be considered by
the entire committee eDruary 11.

Anderson's bill providing for the ad-
justment of grituts of laud made by
congress in aid of the construction of
the Kansas Pacilic and the Atchison,
Topcka & Santa re, was referred to
Post. Millard and Dunham, and Mon
day, January 58. named as the day for
consideration. Persons interested were
invited to be present on the day the
measures are to be considered.

political assessments.
In responso to tho house resolution on

the subject, the secretary of the treas-
ury addressed a letter to that body stat-
ing that em uloves from Indiana in bis
department had received assessment
circulars from tho Indiana republican
state central committee, but he had been
unable to discover the person who dis-
tributed them. He also states ho has
been informed that during the last
political contest circulars were received
from the political committee of New
York, but he had not been able to ob
tain a copy.

BONDED WIII8KV.
Senator Beck introduced in the sen ato

a bill, identical in its provisions with
that introduced in the house by Willis,
to próvido an extension of two years
the bonded period for distilled spirits. a

investigations.
Dockery and Browcr were appointed

at a meeting of tho houso committco on
accounts today to investigate tho al-
leged irregularities tinder the lato door-
keeper and learn whether any person
had been placed on the pay roll after
tho close of tho last session who oer-form-

no service, and now asked an
extra month's pay.

FORFEITED land grants.
a

At a meeting of the houso committee
on public lauds today Chairman Cobb
submitted a report, declaring forfeited
tho land grants to the Gulf & Ship
Island, Tuscaloosa & Mobile, Mobile &
New Orleans, Elyton & Beards' Bluff,
Memphis & Charleston. Savannah &
Allanta, New Orleans & State Line,
Iron Mountain & Arkansas railroad
companies, that nave not compuea witn
the terms oi the grants Dy ouuaing the
roads. The report was adopted and
orderep presented to the house. Van
Eaton rer.d a dissenting opinion, advo
cating the renewal ot the grants by con-
gress. The question of the forfeiture of
the Texas Pacilio territorial land grant
was then taken up and Uogor A. Pryor,
on the part oi the ooutuern ra-cill- o

railroad oompany, mado an
ARGUMENT AGAINST THE FORFEITURE.

Ho contended as n question of law
that congress had uo right to declare
the prooosed forfeiture, that being a
judicial proceeding, and argued that as

question of fact it would be an act of
injustice to do so. The original grant
to the Texas Pacific company did not
contain a provision for the right of for-
feiture, but provided that if the road be
not completed within the time and in
the manner prescribed by the aot, con-
gress shall have power to adopt such
moans as it may deem proper to secure
the building of a transcontinental road
from New Orleans te San Diego. The
samo aot made a provision for an ex-
tension of the line of tho Southern Pa
cilio from San Francisco to the Colora-
do river. The Texas Pacilio company.
after constructing the line as far as El
Paso westward, ceased further con-
struction, and the Southern Pacilio,
alter it reached the Colorado river,
found a gap of 800 miles between . that

Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &o. '

depot xon

river bad been thrown away and was
dead loss. Then it was that the assign'
ment was made by the Texas Pacido to
the Southern Pacific, and the latter
company went to work and completed
me une oi railroad Dy the 1st oi May,
1883. The object, therefore, which cen'gress had in view in making the land
frant, in express terms, "te the Texas

railroad company, its successors
anu assigns,- - was thus attained and the
conditions of the act fully complied
with. Pryor argued that the Southern
Pacilio company, as assignee uf Mm
Texas Pacific bad fairly earned the
lanus and was entitled tn thnm
It could certainly . be argued
that it makes no difference
to tno government whether the great
object contemplated in the original
Kraut was accompiisnea Dy one com-
pany or another, even if there had been
no assignment at all, and if it were the
original question, he argued, it would
be in consonance with the policy of the
government since 1834 that congress
suuiim iubkb mis grant, uo did not.
however put the claim of the Southern
i'acitiu compasy on any eucb ground
but on tho legal right as an asslrn and
on the faithful performance of the work
lor which the land was granted.

Another meeting of tho committee
wss held this evening in which D. Kobb.
ot Arizona, mado a strong argument
against the transfer of the grant to the
C....H r..-:.- :..uuiuuviu ingiuv.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

FRANCE.
iakis, jan. 14. mere were manv

moro arrests man are reporieu in con'
ncction with the demonstration ut the
time of the departure of the Compte de
Paris for Madrid. It is likelvthn venta
oi mac occasion eventuate in serious in-
dictments against Ibe offending citizens,
and it is further stated that it will be
perilous for the count to return to Paris
unless he has the KUDDort of his nnrl v In
c rauru.

ERELAND.
uublin. Jan. 14. Koth the oranee

and nationalist meetings announced at
the Black Lion hotol, Boyle, yesterday
wu pruuiuueu oy tue government.
' DUBLIN. Jan. 13. Tlin rnrrinn rtf

Enniskillen has been ordered to make
preparations to accommodate 1.000 ad
ditional troops, which will bo sent there
in view of the nationalist meotines.
wmcn are announced lor tho- - comino- -

week, one at Cavan on the Kith and an
other at Boyle on tho 30th.

. CHINA.
London, Jan. 18. A Canton dispatch

says the authorities of this province) are
vigorously prepanug lor war. Xhey
are building a telegraph line between
Cauton nnd the Tonquin frontier. The
viceroy of Canton has issued a proclam
anon summoning the people to prepare
to rcnei me rrench invaders, at the
same time expressing his friendship for
uinur uauous.

HoNQ KoNG. Jan. 14. It is rennrterl
the French advance forco has already
left Haidzuong for the purpose of join-
ing the main body of French troona
irtim nnnoi on tneir crossing Ked
rivor. 'I'bo atipen u" u
peeled to take place 1 hursday.

Vienna, Jan. 14. It is reported that
tho members of tho imperial family of
China have offered a portion of their
private fortunes to assist in the war
against trance.

TONQTJIN.
London. Jan. 14. Renter's Iioncr

ivong uispatcn says mat auvices rrom
Hanoi to the Oth instant announce that
pirates attacked Namdinh on all tides
on the nights of the 1st and 3d instants.
Many were killed and wounded nnd
many houses burned. On the 4th the
post at Balong. near Hanoi was attacked
and tho army compelled to retire in
disorder, carrying away many killed
and wounded. I be insnrgent bands
aro being reorganized.

Son tn v advices state that nearlv all
the fugitives tlieneo are returning sup
plied wuu arms, it is reported the
Chinese army will descend from the
provinces of Quanagi for the purpose
of occupying Bacninb.

a tuspaion i rom naipbong. lonauin.
dated the 6th, says the country is quiet
and the hostile bands in the district of
Namdinh have dispersed. Admiral
Courbet has ordered a fortnight's pro-
visions forwarded to the French forces
from Haiphong for a movement against
rsacninn.

The Mormon Legislature.
By Western Associated Press.

Salt Lake, Jan. 14. The legisla
ture mot this afternoon at the city hall.
W. W. Cliff. Bishop Coalville. was
elected speaker of the council, and
Charles Staynor clerk. James Sharp,

son ot bishop John Sharp, was eloct
ed speaker of the bouse. Junius F.
Wells, son of tho Daniel U. Wells, first
onnselorof the Mormon church, was

elocted chief clerk. In the council are
two bishops and one apostle; in tho
house three bishops and three presi

enta of the state of Zion. Arthur L.
Thomas, secretary of the territory, ad
ministered the oath witb tho addition
that they were not living in polygamy
nor ever had boon polygamists. After

short session they adjourned till
when the governor's message

will be read. There is a small lobby
but no enthusiasm.

New Kansas Baüroad.
Br Wsstern Associated Preas.

Lawrence. Ki.. Jan. 14. Commenc
ing today, the ; GirarU branch of the
Southern Kansas railroad will be open
for business. Tho branch is forty miles

lengtb. nnd runs from Chanute to
Gu ard, passing through Erie, tho conn- -

seat of Neosho county. Regular
passenger and freight trains will be run
from Kansas City direct lo Girard. The
completion of this branch to a connec-
tion with tho St. Louis & San Francis-
co road will open up a competitive
business between the roads in the) vast
coal fields of southern Kansas. Missouri
and Kansas City, over which trado the
Kansas Citv. Fort Scott & Gulf road has
so long had a monopoly.

Frank James.- -

Br Westorn Associated Press.
Kansas City. Jan. 14. Tho case of

Frank James for the BlueCnt train rob-
bery was called in the criminal court
this morning and continued till Feb-
ruary 11 on account of the illness of de
fendant.

The cose of Charla Ford, on the same
charge was also continued until Feb-
ruary 11, it appearing that Ford was at
ot. Liouis, likewise teo ill to attend.

Sour Wheat.
Dy Western Associated Press. "

New-York-
, Jan. 14, Upwards of

400,000 bushels of No. S red wheat were
posted this morning In the various
Brooklyn stores as being warm and
having a strong smell., u ,

The Congressional Mill Begins
the Legal Grind Again.

THE FRANCO-CHINES- E WAR

An Argument for the Southern
Pacific Railroad Land

Grant.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

Bouse. .

Washington, Jan. H.
Hills were introduced as follows:
By liolfonl. to promote the Dublin

welfare by securing reasonable rates of
transportation on railroads aided by the
issuo oi umtea otates Donas, it recites
the annual reports of the Union and
Central I'aoilio roads, which show laree
sums as net. earnings aDove iu percent,
and it provides that, the tariff charges
on local and through freight shall be re-
duced to one-ha- lf tho averago rato ex-

isting; in 1882 and 1883, without regard
to classification.

Kv Klvfood, authorizing the organiza
tion ot national uunkins? associations
with circulating currency secured by
gold and silver.

by rinnerty, for tho reorganization
of infantry regiments of the United
States; also, to regulate promotion and
increase the efllciency of tho army.

ay uuuiiaro, lor me establishment of
denartnient of commerce: nlun in

auihorizo tho secretary of the treasury
to issue 2 per cent forty-ve- nr bonds.

uy mil, to placo sugar and molasses
on the tree list.

By Wood, to admit free of duty wood
pulp, lumber, wood nnd salt: also to
reiluco to 33 per cent ad valorem tho
duty on colored and bloaclfcd cotton
goods.

By liusev. ntithonzinira bridge ovar
the Missouri between Council Bluffs and
Omaha.

By Winans, to regúlate transitoria- -

tioD rates ou railroads, prevent unjust
discriminations, and to provide a uni-
form rato.

Bv Washburn, to authomo a bridzo
across the Mississippi at St. Paul.

By Money, to regulate tho compensa- -
ion of railroad companies for trans

porting the mails. ,

By Morgan, to abolish postage on
newspapers. .

By ierrell, to protect American
workmen from the effect of importation
of foreign laborers under the contract
system.

BvCox, oflsew loik. to repeal tho
law prohibiting officers
from serving in the United Slates
army

By Warner, of Ohio, for tho retiro
mentof trade dollars.

By Taylor, of Ohio, autiiorizina
national DaiiKS in villages oi Jess than
20,000 population to maku loans to the
extent of their caoital stock on
mortgage on real estate.

By Young, to improve the navigation
of the r Mississippi and incidentally
to protect anu reclaim vaiiey land

By Throckmorton, for appointing
delegate to the Mouse ot representatives
by a council of tho Indian tribes of
Indian territory.

By snaw, to repeal tno civil stiryice
act.

Adjourned.

Senate.
Vest presented a pel ition from pork

puckers of St. Louis praying for re
taiintory legislation to protect them
from the exclusion of American pork
from Germany and trance.

Call introduced a bill for the repeal
of all laws or parts of laws prohibiting
pensions to woucüeü or utsablea sol
dies of the United States without proof
oi loyalty.

Cockrell offered the following, vrhich
was agreed to: Resolved, that the sec-
retary of the treasury be directed to re-

port to. the señalo as soon us may be
the amounts of gold coin and bullion
deposited in tho treasury, subtreitsuries
and designated depositories of the
United Slates iu exehango tor silver
certificates and for which silver certifi-
cates have been issued during Ibe cal-

endar years of 1878 to 1883, or it moro
convenient, during the fiscal years 1879

to 1882; and whether there has been
any refusal to receive such gold coin or
bullion or to issue silver cerulica'os.aml
if so the reasonsltherefor.

Sherman callea up for action tho sen-

ate resolution of Edmunds of December
13, that the senate now proceed to tho
election of president pro tompore, and
moved that Senator Anthony be elected
to that office. In making the motion
Sherman said Senator Anthony was the
senator who of those now in the senate
had longest occupied a seat in it; that
he had been five times elected by 'tis
own stale to represent its people in this
body, and many times elocted by com-

mon consent president pro tempero of
the senate, and had always faithfully
discharged the duties of that office.
Under the circamstances, therefore, he
hoped he would bo unanimously
elected .

Pendlelo. , without dissenting from
the opinions expressed bv the Senator
from Ohio (Sherman) as to qualifica-
tions, fitness, integrity, ability and
patriotism ot tho gentleman named for
tho office, moved to amend by striking
out the name of Anthony and inserting
the name of Thomas S. Bayard of Dela-wart- h

Tho amendment was not agreed to,
and the question recurring on
the motion of Sherman it
was agreed to, and Senator
Anthony was declared duly elected to
tho office of president pro tempore of
thesenato, and instructed by the chair
(Edmunds) lo cerno forward and bo
sworn in.

Thereupon Anthony arose in his place
and, not without omólion in voice and
manner said, I thank yeu, senators, for
this distinguished honor. It would be
affectation to say it came entirely un-

expected, for I have been some time
aware of your kind and ilattering pur-
pose. It would be still more affecta-
tion to deny that the acceptance would
give me pndo and pleasure, but the
state of my health, which you all know
is precarious, forbids me to assume any a
labors lean consistently and honorably
avoid. Although I would not hesitate
to undertake any burden laid upon me
by my brother senators, even at the
sacrilice of health, if it were thought I
could perform it better than another,
yet I think it no shirking of duty.no
cowardly indolence, in me to decline
the position which so many senators
can fill with equal and greater advan
tage to the senate and country. There-
fore, senators, with my heart overflow-
ing with gratitude for all your kindness
to me, I most respectfully decline the
position.

The question then arose whether the
declination of Anthony retained Ed-

munds in that position without further
action. After some varying expressions

Flour, CS-rctl- n ctncaL Peed

FINDING OF DELM0NIC0.

The Man Who Had Fed no Many
Dies by the ltoadside.

Delmonico's Body Found.
Br Western Associated Press.

Newark. N. J.. Jan. 14. Delmon
ico's body was found in Orango moun
tains in a wod near (ion. McClollan's
summer bouse at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing by two boys. Thero wero no marks
of violence. He died from exposure.
Nothing was missing from tho body.

ueiiuomco was probably met January
about 3 o'clock that morninc bv

John Difionthal, who works for a farmer
on Urange mountain, whilo driving
irom Alt. Clair to Orange. Uo saw
a man leaning wearily against the fence
ai mu junction of tho mud leading from
Orango to Mt. Clair. It is certain now
that it was Dclmonico. He hailed

and begged shelter, and the
farmer says the speech of the wayfarer
was so thick ho cotila scarcolv under
stand him. His speech has been thick
since his trouble camo on. The night
was bitterly cold, but tho farmer was
afraid ot tramps nnd instead of taking
tile man into bis wagon, he drovo on,
after directing him to Orange. The
wanderings of tho man from this point
can only be conjectured. Ho probably
went aimlessly along the broad road
on the mountain until overcome with
cold and laid down and was frozen to
denth. Tho Grange police took charge
of tho body nnd notified his friends in
Now York and the country.

i ho two bovs who d.scovered t ho
body immediately went and uotiiied
some neighboring people, who returned
witn tno oojs to tho place wuero the
body lay. Upon their arrival thev
turned tho body over, for it was lying
on its face, frozen stiff, and immediate-
ly recognized it as tho remains of the
missing Charles Delmoiiico. Letters
were also found thereon which estab-
lished the fact ut onco. Nothing had
been removod from tho body and no
signs of violence wore apparent. Tho
ground around where the dead man lay
was undisturbed. Tho Iirst two days
after he disappeared were tho most se-

vero of tho season. Tho announcement
of tho finding of tho body produced
great excitement.

It is probable that Dulmouico, after
leaving the elevated road train, went at
once to the Pennsylvania road ferry.
where liu boarded the iirst train for
Newark, and alter wandering about in
the neighborhood, where his gloves and
pieces of letters and other memoranda
were tound. he walked back to Broad
street and boarded one of thu street
cars running between Newark and
Oraugc. It is probable ho did not know
in what direction he was going and that
when tho car arrived at the terminus he
walked in n dazed oondilion along the
Northlield road and wandered into the

l.i iifaa ipreticalo r.n!d
the temperature descending nar'y to
zero, and being benumbed ue probably
lay down to sleep and was frozen to
death, Tho discovery of tho body was
made by two old boys, who
wero wandering on tho Orange moun-
tain sido between 10 and 11 o'clock litis
morning.

The bedy was brought hero this even-
ing and taken lo the residence of tho
deovased on Fourteenth street. The
body was in a perfect state of preserva-
tion, although it must have been eight
or nine days ago that Dclmonico met
his death. Thu fact of its normal ap-
pearance is explained by tho cold which
prevailed. The funeral occurs Thurs
day morning. Tho remains will be in- -

rred in the Delmomco vault in old St.
Patrick's cathedral.

The Trial of Nutt.
By Wcstoro Associated Press.

I'lTTSBURU. Jan. 14. llio trial oi
James Nutt for the killing of Dukes
commenced this morning. 1'lie court
was culled to order at 10:80, and when
the counsel and furors wore seated, the
crowd outsido was admitted, and in five
minutes tho room was crowded to re-

pletion and the doors were closed. Tho
prisonor was arraigned in due form and
answered firmly "not guilty." Out ot

panel of sixty jurors only six lauea to
answer to their names. Tho work of
of empanelling a jury then commenced.

At 1:30 this afternoon forty jurors
have been examined nnd four accepted.

here was no adjournment tnkon for
inner.
Whan tlin court reconvened tliiltv

talesmen were presented by the sheriff.
and the two romnining jurors were
selected without difficulty. Tho court
then adjourned to 0:80 tomorrow.

The iurv as a whole Is considered an
excellent one. The defense nro satisfied
an acquittal will be obtained.

Jury Hung.
By Western AssouiHtod Press.

St. Ijouis, Jan. H. i ue jury in tno
case of Warren McChesney, - imucieu
for connection with the alleged gam-
blers' ring, wero dUohargod this morn-
ing, after being out thirty-si- x hours, the
urors being unable to agree, jnci-ncs-

noy was tried for forgery, which con-

sisted in filling out the date ou the
blank resignation of Alex Kinkade, one
of the police commissioners. There is
another charge against MeChesnoy for
fraud in attempting to extort $2,000
from the brewers' association in con-

nection with the niovoment to defeat
prohibition in this county.

Inauguration of Gov. Hoadley.
I!V Wsstcra Associated Press.

Columbus. Jan. 14. (jov. i.oorge
Hoadley was inaugurated in an nppro- -
or ate manner today. I he DucKwonn
and Jefferson clubs, of Cincinnati, and
the Jackson club, of Dayton, wero the
enly organizations present from a dis-

tance. Gov. Hoadley delivered an in-

augural which was quite a clear and
pointed srnte paper. Tho other new
staff officials took the oath of office and
the business of the legislature was pro
ceeded with.
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New Yokk, Jan. 14. Three four-stor- y

warehouses ot Lawrence & Co.,
East street, burned this morning. Total
loss will not be less than 140, 000.
William Kepo,' a member of the insur-
ance patrol, fell through the hatchway
of an adjoining building and was in- -

Closer estimates make the total
Íured. Waterbury & Co. had in
storage 30,000 rolls of jute bagging
damaged to the extent of 17,500. The
building were almost wrecked.

Naples, 111., Jau. 14 Ten business
buildings and several othnr structures
were burned here lut night. Loss 35,-0-

partly insured. ."

Bkidqetok, N. J., Jan. 14 The
Baptist church at Port Morris, N. J.,
burned yesterday. Two hundred child-
ren wore attending Sunday school at
the lime and were removed unharmed.

Lockport, N. Y.. Jan. 14. The
Episcopal church at Middleport burned

' this morning.

A Fit of Jealousy.
By Wcstord Associated Press

Cincinnati. Jan. 14 Yesterday in
Alexandria, Ky., Miss Weaver, the affi-

anced of Edward Beir, went to church
with Nicholas Biehl. Beir bocitmo so
enraged that he went to the houso where
Miss Weaver was stopping ond de-

manded tis presents, and bciug refused
put his pistol to Miss Weaver's bead
and snapped it twice, without shooting.
He was then put out of the house, but
went to tho back door and shot himself
í wice, one ball penetrating the heart.

Boston Bustlers.
fir Western Aasoe.ls.tod Press.

Boston, Jan. 14. Within the past
two weeks there has been an alarming
frequency of boldly precipitated and
brutal assaults npon respectable citi-zin- s,

committed for the sole purpose of
robbery, until now it is considered ab-
solutely unaafo to walk the public high-
ways between the common and Dover
street, cither late at night or early in
the morni g.

'
. Retaliation.

Boston, Jan, 14. The produce ex-
change adopted a resolution calling
apon representatives in congress to

. urge the passage of a measure prohib- -'

iiing the importation from France and
Germany of adulterated wines and other
rticlei injurious to health, in view of

the interdict placed by tlioo countries
n American pork. ,
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VUkXata MATTERS WOESE.

When we consider the conflicts and

disturbances growing out of our public

land system, we are compelled to ques

tion whether of nut we are a well gov

erned people. It is cause for wutider
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ABUsra and OTHKB Causes . Speedy relief and com

Tim Belt Cd., Marshall, Iice

turNE W8 serCHOICE"a
SEEDSSIFRUITSI

U of the best, both new and old. Hants, Trees,
Vines. Hoods, &c.. by mail.asiwcialty. Srftarriml
fuaraiUted. ISO ohoice,cUeop, 8 1 Sets,foreuuuple:

12 ROSES a$ I

30 PACKETS wJOTEüE $1.
For ths other 68 1 Sets and 1,001 thinmi be-

sides, send for our illuKtrated Catalogue, of over ltM

tiaires. free. Aone betltrttor morerhabl4. EstatK
tishsd30yrs. 600 acres. 21 large Greenhouses.

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
PAINJÍS.T1IXE. LAKE COUNT, OHIO
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í beforeVano -- after i
Electric Appliance! ara tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG CR OLD,
T"THi avo mtTcrintf from Kkrvoüs Debility,
W LrtST Vitality, Lack Off Nbhvr Foblb anu

Viiioit Wasti.no Weaknesses, and all thoso disenwii
"( a Peiikonal Katubb reaultinR írom AnesES ont

iVHF Causes. Spewly relief and comiilete n

or Health, V iüor and Manhood guaranteed.
Tlie trrumleat discovery of the Nineteen tli (Jentury.

und at once for lliustratod Pamphlet free, Addres

VQITAIG BElTEn.pMARSH&ll.WICH.

PATENT AUTOMATIC

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

The most wrfmlr lialimowl Foi.dino nun in tim
vorld. bubstnntial, yet bu llaht tliat a child can opm
snd clnso it TVltli e:iw. lliov combino tí HEAT
STRKNOTII. HEAUTi" lid I'l lMTV, It Is tli
VKlií HKST, most compact, EASIEST FOI.DKI
I1K1J. find 1h imwofrcml to tlio nnhllo ñu Iho
KST patent Foldlnir lied on llm nmrkoi. it ÉCÜNO.
ÍIIZES BPACE, saves WEAU nnd THAIS of CAR.
PETS, keeps Iho BUDDING CLEAN DUST,
nnd Is rapidly Fiipcrerdlng ail oilier bedn in tin,
rumiiiciof tUo rich and pour alike lu all flections u(
tlio C4)untry.
Madfn IiritFAir, lItESSICJ!ASK,CABINET, BOIIK-OAS- H1UF.'

VIIAKU, and WIUTIH-Ii:s- Klvlc.
Bcml fur Descriptive nnd llluwtrntctl Clrcuisr.

Factory&Difice14B5 State St. ChicagOs

twin sondtug fur circular with jiricoa, plcat uaiiiA
lliia naiKT.

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

A reflfiilar frradniitfl. SSTho Oldcrt BneelnllaA
In the United States, whose ufe lonu kxvjluieshk,
perfect method and pure medicine insure bfekdv
and pebmanent cuitEü of all Private, Chronic and
ftunouB Uisoasea. AHectiona or the Jilood, Wuln,
Kldneva. It I udder. Kmntloni. Ulcera. Old
Norcd, gwctllnir. nrtheCilundM, Sore JHoulh,
i nroait none pnnnaneaiiy oureu auu
eradicated from the system lor life.
II C DIA ! O n&Hitp, ImpnUunf.Srmhial
II kit I V U W Sexual JJccau, Mental
and Vhijaical Weakness, Walling Memory,
ncato Eyes, Stunted Development, imitedi- -
menU to Marriage, etc, from excesses or anf
cause, speedily, safely and privately CuretU
ffxonnfftM Iridic-Age- d and Old men, and all
who need medical aklU and experience, consult
Dr. Bate at once. HU opinion cost nothing, and may
save future misery and shame. When inoonTniont
to visit the eity for treatment, mrdicinoflenn bo Rent
e very w hero by mail or express IVee from oliaeiv
vatlon. tfj-- It íb that a physician wha
givos hi whole attention to a class of diseases ol
taina crrent aiLiu,ana pitywicianstnrouKiiout tlio
country, knowinsthis,fre(iiientlyrecQmraen(ldlfticutt
casos to tha Oldent Mpeclnllat by wliora every
known Bood remedy is wd. Dr. Bate's
Aire and .Experience make his opinion of atupreme Importituce. AjrThoae who call see no
one bat tho Doctor. Oonralt ations free and aueredly
eon flUpní I ni. Casos which have fai led in oht ain ng
relief elsewhore. esjiocially solicited. B'emale Di
eases treated. Call or write. Hours, from O to 4
6 to 8; Bundays, lO to 14. jUUe xo I1ai.tu
BENT Free. Address as above.

TllO IiUYERS" GulDi 13 .
eucd March und CScjit., cacti
year: 218 pagra, SJxllO inclies, ulth over 3,','AHi
illustrations n wliolo ic
turecallcry. Gives whole

Sale prices direct to consumen on all gooU
for personal or family use,' Tolls how
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you rise, cat, drink, wear, or havo
fun v illi. The I invaluable books eon
tain information gleaned from tha mar
kets of tho world. We will mail a copy
Freo to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let ug hear from you,

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

BUT sue Wabaafc Aram, Cblcw. UL

Oli LPf "Anake8ls"B.íffí!
an tnfaiHlilt am tor rilra.mtrs Price 91, at dnvnrtata. or
sent prepaid bv mnil. ampie
Vim. Ad AVaucuia

ataltera. Box í41SNawark.

u F FE R E R
from Yoothfnl lmpntdeiiee, cansinc
horróos Debility, Mental and I'hynf--Seal Waaknasf. Valuable information

I lur norne cure rree. usedZfrearssiuv
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tooist noted ud saoceesful specialists In the 17. tié
(now retired) tot ttiecure of JVervowa JPrJrtlitm
Mjomt Maithoo, VfeaJtwesvaud 0eeatf. Iseul
Lu piala aetüed uvelopere IttugglsMmuaUtl
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TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.

Use the Magneton Appliance o 's

Magnetic Lung Pro ct or

PBICK OITIYR5.
They arc priceless to ladles, gentlemen or

children with weak lungs; no caseof pneu-

monia or croup is ever known whore these
garments aro worn. They also previ nt and
cure heart difficulties, colds, rheumatism,
neuralgia, throul troubles, diphtheria, cata rh
anil all kindred diseases. Will wear any ser-

vice for three ) ears. Are worn over the

CATARHH scribe the symptom
of this nauseous disenso that is sapping the
life and strength of only too many of the fair-
est and best of both sexes. Ijibor, study and
research In America, Kurope and Bustern
lands, have resulted In Ihe Magnetic Lung
Protector, affording cure I or Catarrb.a remedy
which contains no drugging of the systcm.and
with the continuous stream of Magnetism per-
meating through the fllioied organs, must re-

store tlieui to a healthy action, e place out
price for mis Appliance hi icbb mini uun.
twentieth of the price asked by other for
remedies upon which you take an me uDuueeu
unrt WAatMHiallv invito tho patronajre of the
many nersons who have tried druirgloir their
stomach without effect.

HOW TO OBTAIN SftSff3r&
gist and ass for them. If they have not go
them, write to the proprietors, enclosing the
price. In letter at our risk, and they will be
sent at once by mail, postpaid. i

Send stamp iorthe "New Departure In Med
leal Treatment without Medicine," with
thousands of testimonials.

THE MAGNETON APPLIASCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago III.

Nnre Send one dollar In i osteite stampsui
curroncy (In letter at our risk) with size of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Mag
netlo Insoles, and lie convinced of the powcj
ti siding in our Magnetic Appliances. Posi-
tively no cold feet wuero they are worn, ot
money refunded. ISO ly

THE LAS VEGAS DAILY
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Hundreds of Breakfast Tables

-- IN-

Albuquerque

Bernalillo.

Raton,

Springer,

Watrous,

Wallace,
Cerillos,

Santa Fe,
And is delivered promptly by

mail in every part of the territory
upon the day of publication.

You cannot get fresh news any
earlier than from the columns of
the GAZETTE, which is recog-
nized as the leading paper of the
Southwest

That is fifty cents on the dollar is the rate at
which the immense stock of BOOTS, SHOES

without a peer in public life.

TEXAS cattle men are unanimously of

the opinion that congress should grant

certain railroads tut right of way through

the Indian territory. They would be

equally unanimous in favor of the ab

sorption of the entire territory.

Becacs a Los Angeles editor dis

charged a printer he was fatally shot.

Bather a severe penalty for ao small an

offnefc.

CPU) LUXCH.

Taking the Stump.
In dctitlut tightened his arm hold.

The aas to bum,
And like politician bold.

He t ok the slum)., by gum!
Morning Journal.

He took tbe stump, by gum be did,
He took bis nerve, lis true;

ne tonk bis man up from the chair- -

Ho took three dollar, too.
V onkers Statesman.

You should noi blame the forceps nun,
For In Ibis world of thumps

He has a right to It hn an.
Earn "grub" by grubbing stumps.

Chicago Sun.

And now thsmsn whose gums were grubbed
Is able grub to eat;

W hile If Hie deutlsi bo had snubbed,
tie could eat nothing sweet.

A deserted damnel rushed into
ball roo:u at Denver the other nig

aud tlirtitf t nau of tu'jlassos upon the
shirt front of her faithless lover. She

was giving hiui the stuff tally is made of.

It nitisl be a peculiar sensation to have
it treacle down over one's heart and

boiled front.

Las Veoas housewives are very much

oDDosed to the present pastal arrange
ment. They object to the males coming

in so late.

Mas. GiUNaoaaLE was heard to re
mark yesterday, "There's more truth

than poultry in this worm.

The esthetic people of Cincinnati
have organized a society for the '"Pre-

vention of Publication of Hog Statistics
inPorkopolis."

Among the things that are good

enough as far as they go, wo must class

the lending ol one s clothes to a spirit
ualistio medium on the Btage.

A Baltimore ladv bv error used
nitric acid instead of a tooth wash, and
the result was verv serious to her
mouth. There are iu this world jaws
that aijua rogia would not phase.

Sf.rgeant Mason is on exhibition at
the Dime Museum in Philadelphia. Five
cents would be about right, we think.

the presidency. The almshouses did not
hold out.

A Davenport man makes a heavy
wager that he can live three months with

only an hour's sleep a day. We do not

doubt it, our butcher has a young man

aho to our positive knowledge has not

been awake more thau an hour a day for
three months and over.

Standard oil is good for Payne at
any time of life. The senator elect had
Ben Wad in the senatorial scales 23

years ago in the same fight, but he did

not weigh as much as he does now. The
oil did it.

Sats the Galveston Nows. "The
best and worst daily papers in the United
States are published in Chicago." The
funny thing to us is that every Chicago
dully paper copied the item.

AGAIN wehavcoeen disappointed; the
excessively cold days back east did not
arrive before the almanac fiend bad
turned out his millions of pamphlets. A

cursory examination reveals the relresh.
iug fact that the surgeons have let i

whole year pass without doing anything
tor Air. bmns, ot the Kouiac. we miss
al-- o a recupo for chapped hands, and
"Useful hints to house-keeper- s are not
quite so useful as heretofore, althou
we notice some entirely new bints such
as ," "apple pies" and "To
make hens lay, which will undoubtedly
be appreciated. We notice also that
several of the leadiuc editions of alma'

nacs havo seen fit to discard the jokes
of the Elizabethan period of American
street li'.eraturd and have come as far
forward in the cycles of time as the
period of the war of 1812, Tbe almanac
editors know their business, however, and
will undoubtedly preserve carefully the
jokes concerning the "dude," which will

be published for tbe benefit ot our great
grandchildren when Las Vegas druggists
make their own almanacs.

t . .
WE think we have housekeepine down

fine in the short timo we have been at it
and there are just two articles of furnl
ture that we can t do without. Une is a
poker and the other is an almanac to
wrap around the sooty handle.

Washington Critic : Colonel It. W,

Webb, editor of the Golden Retort, San
ta Fe County, New Mexico, is in tho
city stopping at the National. Colonel

Webb is an old journalist, bavme bad
experience in journalistic hie in Mem
phis, Tcnn.. and Little Kock, Ark. 11 is
visit to Washington is for the purpose of
assisting in securing a special appropri-
ation for the territorial legislature and in

creating a hind grant commission similar
to that of California.

Albuquerque Democrat: James G
Whitney, who has almost entirely recov
ercd from his wounds received at the
time of the fiStancta Springs tragedy,
has gone to 8anta Fe to endeavor to ob
tain a cbange of venue from Valencia to
Santa Fe county in the case in which he
is charged with the killing; of M. B,

Otero.

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

is being closed at the

science, especially on unrur. u uiceuue.
urs. urowneu mm r.wing.

"Dr. H. Wagner has Immortalized him FrM

by his wonderful discovery of spccltlc
remedies for prlvato ano sexual uiscases.- -
Virginia City Chronicle.

Jkn?o chniefo 09 ,,oc'

"Tno doctor's long exDerlenco as a spe
should render him very successful.

Uocky Mnnntaln Mows.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken
At one time a discussion of the secret oc

entirely avoided by thu profession. d

medical worksot but a few years ago wuld
bsrdlv mention It.

Tndnv the nhvstelan Is of a different ODlnlon
is aware ttast It is his duty dlsacre. able

tlioufrh it may be to handle this matter with
moves aud sdciiIc nluinlv about It. and In

telllirent parents nnd guardians will thank him
roruotnv so.

The results attending this destructiva Tice
were formerly not understood, or not properly
estimated, and n Importance boinir ttttacned

a ubjeet which by us nature aoos not in-l-

eloso Investigation, It was wllllnnly It!
nnred.

'Iho hnlilt is Kcncmlly contrficled by Ihe
while nttendinir school; older ccmpnti.

f'ountr I hcit pxninuU. mny lie respunsl'
tor II. or It may be acquired through acci

dent. The cxoiti ment once experienced, the
nractlco will be repeated seitin and aarain.unlll

last the habit becomes llrm and completely
enslaves the victim. Jlcntai and nervous

aro iisiinll tbe primary rosiilM of
self abuse. Amonu tho Injurious effects may

mentioned lassitude, dejection, or Irrasci
bllitv of temncr and jrtneraldebilitv. The boy
seeks seclusion, and r.trely joius lu the sports

hiscomnanlons. If ho lie u voimii man be
will be little found In comriiny with the other
sex, and la troubled vihcxceedin-j;iindannoy-ini-

bashl'ulness in th Ir presence. Lascivious
dreams, emissions und eruptloiiB on tho lace,
etc.. are also prominent symptoms.

If tho practice is violently persisted In, more
serious 0l8lurl)iiQccsttikc piuco, tirea' palpi
tation ol the Leart, or cpiieptio o.juvuisioi.s
aro eipcilericed, ami the sutlcrer may lull into

complete, htute of idiocy before, tiuuiiy, death
relieves him.

To ail i hot e engaged In íbisdHnucrouü prac-
tice, I would say, tirst of all. stop it at once;
mako every possiblo effort to do so; but if you
fall, if your nervous syntem Is already too
much shtltcrud, and consequently, your will
Dower broken, tu'te some nerve tonic to iin
jou In your effort. Having freed yourself
lrom the burnt, 1 woiilil lurtncr counsel you

through arcKUlar course of trentmenf,
is a irreal mistake to suppose mat any or.

muy for some time, be it ever so little, give
himself up to ihls fascinating but dsnireroue
excitement witnout sunonng irom us ev
conseouencesatsoraefulun" ne, Ihcnu
bcr ol yoCug men who Are iucapacittited to III

ihedutlo iijolnid by wedlock Is alarmingly
large, an In most of such cuses this unfortu-nat- o

condition of things can bo tiaoed to the
practice of had licen abandon-
ed years before. Indeed, a few months' prac-
tice ol this bitliit Is Btillicicnt toinducc sperma
torrhoea in later years, nna i nnvo muiiy oi
such esses under treatment t '.he present day

Young Men
Who mny be mfferiiig from theeilcct of youth-
ful follies or indiscivii jns will do well to avail
themselves ol this, Hie greatest boon overlaid
at tho altur of suffering Immunity. Dn. WAu-NK- a

will guarantee to forfeit fcr00 for every
case of semlnul weakness or pri'ute discaso of
any kina anu enaruccer wnicu ne uiuu rinscs to
and falls to cure.

Middle Aged Men.
There oro many nt ttie nao of 80 toRO Who are

troubled with text frequent evaenationn oi the
bladter, ofunaccompanied hyaslipbl burning
or smart imr senafttlmi, andaweakeiilnir of the
syfltem in a nmnnor tho pat lent cannot account
tor. on examining tho urtiiHry uoposits a
ropy Sfadiiiioüt will oltcn be lomitl, and fcosie-timc- s

small particles of albumen will anncar.
or tho color will be of a tliin, j.iilkish huf.Uüiiiii
cnunt?ing- to a uai K and torpid appearance.
There aro many men who die of this dilnculty,
ignorant of the cau8c,which initio second stage
of seminal weakness. Jr. W. will jrmtrnntee
ft perfect cure in all rases, ami a healthy restor
ation oi me Kenno-iHinur- or (runs.

Consultation free, 'ihuruuuti exam nation
and advice, i:.

Ail communications should be addregr!04itur
Henry Warner, P. . box as, Denver, Colo.

The Youriif Man's Pocket Comutmion. bv Dr
n. Wagner, is worih Hh weight in gold to yoiinn
men. rrice íia1), seui oy mail to any auaress

A FRIEND TO, ALL

One Who is Needed and

Nobly Fills his Place.

Denver Is moro fortunate thnn she knows in
the possession of the talents and energies of a
man wno nns given ins nine nnd tnouvht not
merely to the pcrteciion or bis skill as i
nrnoticioner of his profession of nicd
lcine, but to tho rtndy ot ihoso profound
ihingsof science and naturo which tend to
tho moro completo understanding of tho
problem of life anil the laws of nature and the
in- - ans of gaining the st practical anoa
to mankind lrom tho information thus ac
quired In tno abstract. Knob aman Is I r. II.
Waorncr. who Is located atu4,l Larimer street.
Dr. Wagner devoted many your to the ac-
quisition of tbe knowledgo neceaenry to his
prnfessinn In a number of tho leading med-
ical schools of tho country as well ai from
Himeot the most emlDcnt and profound teach-
ers, such names ns Dr. uross and Dr. 1'anco.tst
arpcaring unioni; nn precj'iitius. Koran! his
studies end here. They continued hi tho Held
of the practicing family phvslelan and In the
experiences ofamnn of extensive travel. He
has visiled every section of Hie United States,
nnyinir millions attention lo the different char.
iicleristics of the viirioua portions of tno coun-
try, particularly with legiird to their effect,
climatic and otherwise upon health, and the
diterent iiiinn ol disease. v ith tho com-
bined powers of close stiidy.extensive observa-
tion and almost unlimited iiractico. Dr Wsir-
nercamcto Denver three years iiro equipped as
few have tho right to claim, to battle the foe of
mankind, the dreaded enemy, disease. In
orderto remit r the greatest good to society. Dr,
Wagner decided to lay aside tho general
branches of practice, nnd to bring all his ripe
knowledge and power to bear upon Iho foe
which among the great army of insidious death
agents Is the greatest. His wide experience
nan tangntuim wniu weapons to use and which
to discard, and after equipping himself as his
trained judgmont was so well able to advise
him, he commenced boldly and confidently his
attack. In'estimatlng ths results nnd success
achieved, it is only necessary to know th
doctor's position and standing today. While
loetted In tills city, his practico is by ue means
con lined to its limits, nor tills section of coun
try. Ills correspondence an 1 express hooks
ICBtlty in bluck and white lo his possession of
a Held of practice bounded only bv the lines
which hound tint length and breadth of the
country, and twhich has nlnced him where a
man ol his skill and Intellectual attainments de-
serve to he, nnd .should lie, to unable hlin to
reacu tnc nignost sphere ol usefulness to suffer
lug humanity the plane of llnancial independ
ence. Dr. Wagner has contributed of his pros
perity to the substantial improvement ot Dea-
ver In I lio erection of a line block, m Larimer
street, opposite his present 'olhi. No. 34.1.

will he resdv for occunaticv in a few weeks
and Is an evidence that the doctor is to be num.
bcred among the permanent and solid cilUoln
01 ine metropolis oi 1110 plains. Iienver Trib
une.

Dr. II. Wagner & Co.
; 343 Larimer Street.

Address Box 2380, Denver.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED-PART-
S

OF THK HUMAN BODY. KNLAKJKI, PEVK!
;d, STítK;Til:;u,' : t,c. isnn interesting

TT71 I) t

Quinfa wo wilil any that, tturre in iiq pvidmme of bu:
jjuB ahout ttua. Un t he cnutrary. tho ailvrtiat r aro

mijirKi.
eirrniarH iming alt tartif by a,i,ii,.;;

liiW MÍ: p icxjju i j If a io . V,

City Shoe Store.
Xi. O. FORT,

secretary of the interior, and the con

(tress of the United States, either or

of them, do not take dcci led action con

oerning the public domain, over wbic

foreigners and cow boys, eastern capital

lata and native Mexicana are quurrelio

and committing murder. It is a subject

today upon which every dweller of the

plains has a right to make for himself an

opinion ; and if he has ammunition and

horses enough to maintain his opimou,
he is safe. To whom do the privileges

of the range beloDg, and what are thoso

privileges ? Has any man the riht to

fence the lands of the government ? Of
course we believe he has not what be-

longs to tbe government cannot be tbe

property of any individual. Secretary

Teller, listening to he premonitions of
trouble arising from the wholesale fenc-

ing of lands, some months ago issued a

circular in which he said he would treat

offenders as he would those

guilty of any other Bpecies

of trespass, and further indicated

unmistakably that parties whose interests

were interfered With bv such fences

would be justified in cutting them

down. The honorable secretary has vis

ibly subsided since the date of that cir-

cular, and has in a measure modified its

force. What he now believes, or what

course he proposes to adopt is more than

anv man can find out. and his circular

has had only one result, that of making

matters worse by increasing the uncer

tainty and adding licenso to the means

in hands of a lawless elemeat.

Making matters worse in the perplex-

ing fence question is the record ot the

Texas legislature now in session. By

our telegraphic dispatches of Sunday

morning from Galveston it was plainly

to be seen that the fence makers have

gained entire supremacy in the senate,

and they ought to know that it is síiudIv
recording the death warrant of more

than one good man to pass laws "making

feuce cutting a felony, with two to five

years in the penitentiary, and making

the killing ofa fence cutter in the act of

applying the nippers justifiable homi-

cide." Last eek also Governor Ire-

land addressed the Texas stockmau's

in afternoon convention at great

length. He disclaimed having advised

pasture men to take shotguns in hand to

redress their wrones. but would say. ' If
you find a man sotting fire to your barns

or cutting your fences, and you shoot

him well. I make no pledge." This

was vociferously applauded, being tuken

aa imolied promite of pardon of
' fence-cutt- killers. We are t'urctd

to regard tbe situation very

critical. It was bad enough be-

fore those hih in authority had set

forth any edict, and today they may take

to themselves all the satisfaction there is

in making matters worse.

FRUIT GROWING.

The State Horticultural society of

Colorado has been in session in Denver

during the past week, and the reports

therefrom show astonishing progress in

fruit growing in the mountain valleys.

Concerning horticulture, as well as agri-

culture, we need the record of experience

in this climate, and can derive great

profit bv accepting the truths that have

been demonstrated in Colorado, with the

encouragement that our winters are less

severe and our summers longer than they

have in the latitude of Denver. In tbe

fruit season large amounts of money go

ast to the markets of the middle states

for supplies that ought to be grown

here and undoubtedly will be before

many years. It has been demonstrated,

beyond a cbance for doubt, that in the

valleys, north and south of Las Vegas,

orchards flourish and produce abundant-

ly. We want American industry, aided

by practical experience, to take up our

available bottom lands and plant fruit
trees with the intent to supply the borne

markets at an early day. Orchards and

Vineyards that have been bearing for

several years may be purchased at low

figures from tbe native owners, and the

buyer will find a living in them, the while

he is starting young trees of improved

varieties, It is to be hoped that there

will be an increase of interest in horti

culture and agriculture in this territory.

TstNew England drommeu' associa

tion beld its tiDUal meeting tod banquet

tBoston a few dyi go. The mtyor
of tha city and a prominent clergyman

vera among the guesta, and botti tnada

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
PI! A LEU IN

IPTJrtTSriTXJT. HI'
GLASSWARF,

QUEENSWAR. Etc
t'ndcrtakintf orders promptly attended to.

second nana rooas doiutdi anusoia.

Lorenzo Lopei.

Proprietors of the

ADVANCE SAW MILL.
General lumber dealers. Largs amount of best lumber constantly on hand. Rates low. Office

North of Bridge St. Station. Lai Vegas. N. M.

THE BANK
Center

CHARLES ILFELD.
On the Plaza.

DRY GOODS,
Carpets.

MILLINERY
And a Heavy Stock of

General Merchandise

TWO STORES !

East and West Las Veeas.

COMPLETE STOCKS.

REASONABLE PRICES.

4

WM. MALBffiOUF,

Manulaoturer, Jobber, and
Hotail Sealer in:

HARNESS AND SADDLES

And Kverythlng In the Line ot

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

AMO TRUNKS AND VALISES

iatisfaotion Guaranteed our Custcme

THE ALLAN

MELTING

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

vrm Vmv vour Copper Ores ana
pay Cash for them.

Write for Price List.

G. J. HAYWARD.

PULTON MARKET

13 CEXTKR BTBLMT,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

Good tor Family Use.

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
At 36 Cents per Bottla at

CARL'S, on the Plaza
Old Port Wine . 60 eta per bottle

..60 " " -Sweet Catawba

Chris. Sellman, Proprietor,
AL kinds of games, conducted

nieht

GOODALL
Successors to

O. M. WILLIAMS,
PTJEE DRUGS,

TOILET AND FANCY GOODS.

Prompt and Careful .Attention Giv-- to the
Prescription Trade.

RAILROAD KME, - - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Q. MAEZ. Proprietor.

STAR GROCERY.
WE KEEP A FINK AND SELECT STOCK OF

GROCERIES
AND ODH GOODS AKK ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN.

Sellfor Cash and Guarantee all our Prices and Good



T-- 8. F. TIMB TABLE,
llmilraa Timé.LEON BROS G. P. CONKLIN & CO., TUC DI A7i1The First National Bank MENDENHALL,

jJ. V
HUNTER & CO.

I

FEED AND SALE. STABLE

A(riv. TstAISM. Ueparl.
11 00 p. m. Faoltlo Expresa. 11:15 p. m.
í:3S a. m, Atlantio Expresa. 1:30a. m.
8:60. m. Anxona Kxpress. 0:35 a. m.
í:(u p. ni. New York Kxprese S:5 p. m.

:lo p. m. Brolgrant, west, Otoup. m.
10;.'ijp in Kt tyrant, east. 10:1a p.m.

a.Ll by Minea BBASCn.
Leave
Iju Vr 0:40 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 6:.W p. m.,

and ll:80p. m- - Hot pringaH:lJjja. m., l:0p.
m. 4:00 p. m., and 1U:0 p. m.

COAL, WOOD, COKE
XIjasBS ttnei Woast Tio.a Vs9s;sus.

AND CHARCOAL.
Good Lumn final fraafmm oUV 4t Kn n ttt ' - j

Doalers iu Horses anil Mulos, also Fine Buggies add Carriagec for Kale
Rig for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest Tte Finest Livery' ' ".Un. r,J .4. dn moiüo, .i, tpi per loau.

Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed.
Telephone to No. 47 and vour

uutmaiu

S. HARRIS, Proprietor.

Prestía. Ovstem A..
ETT"R."NTTP,TT'S PATA fTR!

. --n- Staple and Fancy Groceries

order will receive prompt attention

a

AND NIGHT
Consist of alllithe Delicacies ot

Toniest Place in the Territory
AND

TPcnxUly Provisions,
Fruits avd Vegetables in Season

West Side of Plaza. - - LAS VEGAS, N. MOPEN DAT
tyEverytMne first-clae- s. . IBilliard Parlor

John Vendarles. Pros. F Hoy, Vice Pres. E, Homero, Trcas. Frank Curtis, Sec.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION,

Connection. The Menu wUl
me season.

DANZIGER,
OAPITAIi STOCK, $QQOiOOOi

Í I I T J IT GROCER, P. O. Box 301.

IfoiS REMOVEDi o 44,; ranl st-vc, next ticmicHltatl.Hunter V Co.
A Visit from his OlcTPatrons is Solicited.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
TZHIZE! OTJLie, HOTEL

This large bouso bas recently boon placed In perfect order and is kept In flrst-ol- style. More
visitors can be aocommodated than by any other hoto) In town.

ES. 3S. Taylor, Proprietor.
"W",

Successors to

íommission
XJ3AJjJÜTlia X2ST

jEECIXjXj & CO,
Weil & Grajif.

Merchants,

of All Kinds.
NEW MEXICO

DON ROBERT OAKLEY

HAY. CRASH. FLOUR
Myer Friedman & Bro(j

DEALERS IN

Wool, Hides & Pelts,
LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

Las Vegas, - - pT. 3Va.

And Produce
LAS VEGAS.

S. DUNCAN.

E2HCHjíÍLlsrG-- E HOTEL'STOCK EXCHANG-E.- "

FEED lml S.UjE ST.MSjES.
o

33xai3.o.n stud OELlsJL&r

The Wholesale n eiall

GROCERS. CONFECTIOHEBS

AN- I-

or I AS V t il A 4 I
I

llavralwav un band the arm-.- of fli.o

ftrill Staple I

GROCERIES
Found In Liu Vegas. Our

CONFECTIONERY JflD BAKERY

Department Is the best In mo Territory : nr.
cannot bo excelled In the east.

Country Merchant:

Weddings and Parties
SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

SHUPP&CO
Successor to W. II. Shnpp

MANUFA' !TURKR9 OF

wagons mm
AND PKALKB r

uun.i üíuiuíífliM
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe

Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axle:,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-

vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
t lacksmitlis'i

Tools,

Oak, A.b mid Hickory Plank, roblar Lumber,
Evokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak Mid Ash
Tnuguus, Coupling roles, llub, Carriage,
wxon an)l Plow Woodwork and tirrlaiieforging, . Keep on band a full stock or

Carnages, Wagons, Buckboards,

In your orders, and have yo- -r vchlclt inniBe at home, ami keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.

u.Al,,A?0I;i, for " Cooper's Celobratcd
Skelu Wairons.

H.W.Wyman

J.

Dealer In

Metallic & Wood Coffins & Casto.

Embalming a specialty.

.. AH funerals under my cburgewlll hnvti IhcHsi attention nt reiusonulilo prices.
open night and

lHiiiii-.il!- !
'"" ' Uy ",lei"''l''n Promptly al- -

Knnthnamt mer r Seventh SI. it.,,)
IoiirIhm At.

I.Ab VEGAS NfW Mcxioo

LAND GRANTS,
"Mines Lands and Ranches

Wlioro undisputed llile can Iw (flvc-- within
Jjy ' or kss, from the cb'se of ner )lis- -

WANTED 117

JOHISrw. T515RK8
AOEiVf FOR

Earopean and Anstralian Investors,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

AUKORA
SMELTING REFINING

COMPANY,
REFINERS OF BASE BULLION

AURORA. ILLINOIS.

WILLIAM CARL?
Ageni for tha

Lil BREWING CO
'I

Also.f:

oftl dullvnr beer every moriiln, Trosh from
be ice iinlliir. Loavo orders at tho buor bull i

.sssssrers at William's Arca.tlo
Saloon. He keeps a Dopular re-
sort and a resting ulace for trav-
elers.

E. P. SANSON,
LAS VEGAS,

IIES1DKMT AOCST FOn

PHELPS, DODGE fi PALMER, Next
MANürACTCBKns OP

BOOTSAND SHOES. FO

Tne Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Populnr HotelMn tho Torrltory.

nATES, FnOM$B.GO 1 $8.00 PER
V. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.

MIL. I sUi i.r
UEVé,

CENTRAL,

ATTRACTIVE.

Best Commercial

HOTEL
IN THE , s

SOUTHWES T.

Special Inducements to
Families.

$. B, DAVIS, PBOPK

L. C. FORT,
Assignee for

n. O. HEISE.
Is offering for Sale the well

known and carefullv selected
stock of

LIQUORS,
Gilt Edee Sour Mash.

D. D. D. Sour Mash, from Robin
son County, Tennessee,

THE BEST BRANDS OF

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Railroad Ave.,

PARK HOUSE.

Socorro, New Mexico,

MES. JESSE E. BROWN

Proprietress.

Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel. Tombstone A. T.

BOOTS AND SHOES

At cost and below cost, at

MACKEL'S,
Kallroad Avc.Opern House Bnllding.

Custom work and repairing done
at reduced prices.

PALACE HOTEL
HA NT A TK.ZItlCW MEXICO

Flrst-Cla- in U its Appointments

P.RUMSEY & SON
"FRISCO LINE."
St. Louis & San Francisco R'y.

No Change of Cars
BETWEEN

San Francisco, Cal.,
AND

St. Louis, Mo.

Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are
now run dally without ohsnge between San
Franeisoo, California, and St. Lulls, Mis-
souri, over the Southern Paclno to the
Needles, the Atlantic Pai'lno to Albu-
querque, N M , the Atchison, Topeka k San-
ta Ft to Halatvad, Kansas, and the St. Lout
X San Francisco Bailway to St. Louis.

This Is positively the only route running
through cars to St. Louis.

By this line there is only one change of cars
hetaeen the Pacltle and the Atlantic coasts,
which is at St. Louis.

Passengers for St. Louis and all eastern
olties should buy ibelr tickets

Via Halstead, Kan.,
and th. St. Louis A Ban Fronclcco Kalrwa.
ine great through car route'
Please rail upon the ticket agent and get

full particulars.
Train bating through car on for St, Louis

eave Las Vegas dally at Í .45 1 . m.
C. W. BOUKH,

V. P. and Oeneral Mnnajcr, St. Louis, Mo
I:Wi8HABT,

General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo;

LiXZLVEZEi I
Constantly on band, best In the territory.
Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering
and will take more sand for atona and brick
work than any other lime.

Burned In n Patent
Draw Kiln

And consequently evenly burned. Ball rao d
track right by the kiln and esn ship to any
point on the A.. T. A S. F. IL B.

Leave orderslat Lockhsrt a Co.. Las Vesras.
or address, . .

HOT SPKIIVGS
LhncCoRtpany.

Vm Vega not Bprlsga, . . . M. M.

S.PATTY,
Tin, Copper ani Slioot Irci Wares.

Booting and Dooming and Bepalrs rondo on
short notice

of I hupp s wagon shop.)
LAS TEG AS, - NEWMKJli;

a uisirv t
In v--

han ÉMiTthiiiur imb in A

LIVERY

OF LAS VKGAS, N. M.

Authorized (juiiU. $500,000

Paid Ib ('apila - 100.000

Surplus Fund 25,000

0FFICEU8:

Jefferson Kay nolda. President.
Geo. J. Dlnacl,

Joshua 8. Raynolds, Cashi. r.
J. 8. l'lshon, Aasistant-traalue- r.

ASSOCIAI'L IUNKS:

Central Bank, Albuquerque, New Mexico;
First National Rank, El Paso, Texas.

CORRESPONDENTS!

First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, San Fronclscn,
First National Bank, Fneblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
SUte Savings Association, St Louis, Mo.
Kansaa Citv Itanka. K.n,a. on v. n

I Commercial Bank, Deming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Hixico.
Socorro Connty Bank, Socorro, Now Mcxioo.
Ketelson A Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

M. 8.; Otkro, President, J Grorr, Vice-Pre-

M. A. Otbko, J Ik, Cashier.

Tiie San Miguel National Bank

of:las VEGAS.

Authorized Can. ta.. on nnr.

iimii piwi a in ftMKln
Surplus Fund 0,000

DIRECTORS:

BM. 8. Otero, J. Grow. O. L. Hnngbton,
Henry Goko, A. M. Ulackwcll, E. C. Hen-
rique, M, A. Otero, Jr.

OF C, P,

Successor to Portor it Crawford,

SII.VEK CITY, - . N. M
Makes tolegraphlo tranM'ers of credit, deals

In foreign and domestic exchange, and docs a
general banking business.

COIIKKSPONIIKNTS:
Kountzo Brothers, New York; First Nation

al Bank, Chicago: Continental Hank, St.
Louis; Rank of California, San Francisco;

Iret National Bank, Santa Fe.

OF NEW MEXICO.

SANTA I K! . - N.M.
Capital paid ui i:i,ono
Surplus and prollta 'isitm

Does a general banking business and re
sppcllullv Milium ihc lian nn 1 1 ihepubli

first national bank

UNITED I8TATE3 DEl'OSITOBY

Capital I.')n,o(H) m
Surplus U5,(NK) 00

8. B. KLKINS, Presldpnt.
W. W. UK1FF1N. Vice ,

R. J. PAL EN, Cashier.

DANIEL TAYLOR, GEO. It. SWALLOW,
President. Cashier.

ILL. MrCARy, Assistant Cashier.

BANK OF RATON,
TRANSACTS A

L

Foregin and Domestic Ex
change Bought and

Sold.

Collections a Specialty.
Corner of First and Sauni'lers Avenue.

N. M.EATON, - - -

DISEASE CURED
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

AValuable "Dlscovory for Supplying Mngna- -
tisui 10 ino miman eysiein. a.iuciriciy

and Magnetism utilized as never before
tor healing the tick.

THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

IMCMCixotlo Itldnoy Belt
FOB MEN IS

Warranteil ta Cue
Or
tbo

money
following
without

refunded,

medi
dis-

eases
cine Pains in the back, bins, head or limbs,
nervous debility, luinbag.or general debility,
rheumatism, puralysis, neu algla,sciatlca, dis-
eases of the klcineys, spinal dlseasos, torpid
liver, gout, seminal emissions, Impotency,
heart dlnease, asthma, dyspepsia, constipation,
erysipelas, Indigestion, hernia or rupture,
catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ague, oto.

When anr "lebllltyof tho generativo organs
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve force and
vigor, wasting weakness, and ail those ills,
eases of a personal nature, from whatever
cause, the continuous stream of Magnetism
permeating through the parts must restore
them to a healthy action, here is.no mistake
about this appliance.

T Alm If you are aOllcted with
Tfllnfi lame back, weakness -- fJJUIUUU. tho SDine, falling of the
womb, leucorrhoea, chronic ulceration of the
womb, incidental bemorrhago or flooding
painful, suppressed and irregular men-
struation, barrenness, and' change of lire,
this is tho best appliance ana curative remedy
known.

For all foims ef feirsle difllilio it Is un-
surpassed by anything before inventod, both
asa curative agent and as a source of power
ana vitsliistion. .

Price of either Belt with Magnetlo Insoles
$10, sent by express, C. O. D., and examination
allowed, or by mall 00 receipt of prleo. In or-
dering send measure of waist and size of shoe.
Kcmlttanoe can be made in currency, sent in
Icttornt our risk.

The Magneton Garments are adapted to all
ages, are worn over the uadoivolothlng, (not
next to tho body like the many Galvanic and
Eleetrio htimbugt advertised so extensively)
and should' be taken off at nLbt They bold
Uieirnower forever, and are worn at all sea-
sons of the year.

Send stamp for "New Departure In Medical
treatment V ltbout ileulolne.'wlth thousands
ot testimonials.

THIS MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
S18 State Street, Chicago, 111.

Note. Bend one dollar in postage stamps or
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of nnr Mag-
netlo Insoles, and be convinced of tho power
residing In our other Magnetlo Appliances.
Positively no cold feet when they are worn, or
money refunded- - ISO ly.

PITKINS & THOMAS,
46 SOUTH 3D. ST., PHILA..PA.

t t. . DK ALIUS IK

Standard Army Cloths, Ducks
and Clothing.

Also a large lot of entirely new clothing, of
old regulation pattern, consisting of cavalrr
overcoats, pants, jackets, frock costs, pleated
and plain blouses. In perfect order and very
cheap. Also standard army blankets, rubber
blankets, to

O. G. SCHAEFER1M
DBA

tne xerritorr.

S. H. VELLS, Manager.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

00

LEU IN

IRON WORKS.

O ld Cast Iron

fiom the country will receive prompt attention.

& ELSTON,
;Flrst door east oft ho St. Nicholas hotel

AND RETAIL

Cemetery
ft Work of
JlEvery Des-!cripti- on

At- -

W 'Jf O Tl A n f fAJlv AA V WU KlUrn

Tne Pcoot and Fort Baaoom mall a,

carrylnir paaaenfrera, leave tbo poat-oth-

on atondav. Weneedav. and F ridar
momlnipt at 1 o'clock. Arrives, Tueaday,
Tbtiraday, and Saturday evenings.

ine ñora man, noraoDaea, leaves on xuea
'lav. Thursday and Saturdav: via Los Alamos
and 8auello. Arrives, atondar. Wednesday
and Frtiiny of each week.

fosioince open dally, except bundays, rrom
a in till as. m. Beirlatry hours (rom 0 a.

m. to 4 p. m. Ou Sundays lor one hour
after arrival of m

LEGAL
B. 8AOKR, : .

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office : Narwede fc Orunor block, next to
Postolnce.

LAS VIGAS, ... N. M.

BORTW1CK VlaiEKT.
A TTOKNBT8 AT LAW. Office over Bar-ash'- s

dry roods store. Sixth street.
Raat Las Vuiraa, and over First National Bank.
West Las Vegas, Mew Mexico.

QHANULBtt HOUGH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WHITB OAKS,

New Huioo.
W, FREEMAN,

ATTOBNEYi AT LAW AND CLAIM
AGENT.

Special attention given to criminal practice.
Office on Douglas arenue,ol; Opttc'.niock.

IAS 1 KOAS, -- . N. M

T. BBALL,Q.BO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oak and Llnooln.'

PoatolHco address Lincoln. N. M.

JOHN Y. Hit WITT,

ATTORNET AT LAW,
WniTK Oaks,

New Mexico.

TROCIS SULZBACHEH,

ATTORNEY AT. LAW.
Office: "VK8T LAS VEÜA8. N.W.

JKKF0MT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

(Office at 1 and 2 Wymiui Block.,

AST LAS VICHAS N. f

J BICII A KD & 8 A LAZA It,

LAWYERS (ABOGADOS),
Offices, East and Wcstjside,

LAS VEUAS, N. Jf.

"y L. PIERCE,

Attorney at Law,
LAS VKlAS, . NEW MEXICO.

Offloo over Snn Mliruol Bank.
Special attention friven to all matters per- -

.aiuiiiK w ivni rniiiüu.

M. WIIITELAW,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Sixth street, Yd door south of Douxlua
avenue.

M. C. WHIC1LEV,

ATTOBSEY.-AT.LAtV-
.

SPRINGER,
Nkw Mexico1

Attorney andíCounseloratLaw,
, SANTA FEC NEW MEXICO.

Will practice in all the Courts of Law and
Equity In the Territory. Give prompt atten-
tion to ail business In tho lino ot oil profes-
sion.

F I8KK A WAUKEN,

Attorney and Counsellors at Law
Santa Pi,

(Palace Dulliling,) New Mexico.
Practice In the Supremo Court and all dis-
trict courts of the Territory. Special attend
tlon given to corporation coses, Spanish

grant titles and mining litigations

M RS. DH. TBNNEY CLOUUH,

PUTBICÉAM AND SVRUEOJV,
Offers her prufetslonai services to the peoplo
of Las Vegus. J'o be found at the third door
nest of tbo St. Nicholas hotel, Kast Las V-
ega. . Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN and children.

Dj IttOb,

OCtTLIBT
Oflloe hour, 11 to IS a. m. and 8 to 4 p. m.

South side plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopei build-
ing.

B. DOKDBN,

CONTRA TOR AHD BUILDER,
Office and shop on Main street, half-wa- y bill,
elepbone connections.

0. SCHMIDT,

Manufacturero!
WAOOHI CARRIAGES,

Oeneral blaoksmlthlngand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Look hart ft Co.

pitAN K OUDKN,

PLAHIMO MILL,
LAS VKGAS, NEW M1I1CO

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
kept on hand for aalo. North of the gas works.

Pbabk Oqdkm, Proprietor.

j . rinux)Na,

PBOTOORAPHXR.
ALLEBT, OVER

POSlOVriCE, Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.

LBKUX HBKBKB,

Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WKSl' 8IOK SIXTH STREET.

East Las fegat.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also fins

cigars sum n aisaey. íxinon voonter la r
Bestión.

1HAVED AT THErjET
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CENTEK STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

ÜOCTUUK1B

Dealer In
r

O oxx aaiyasJ.JMCoyo'h ati rt t sr
ttktcksmltb and Wagon shop In connection,

MAY AKO GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
eLOfelBTA, - NEW MEXICO.

NEW
MEXICO EXCHANGE

AND

Purchasing Agency

G. IL GILLIES,
400 Broadway

JEW YOUK.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

lretctiptiont Carefully Compounded at All Hour$, Day and Kight.

Zi IHC. E

FINEST LIVERY IN THE C1TV. UOOÜ
UlUt ivw OO. JlMEUCiAL MElf. HOUSES

SIXTH STREET. 7iar tho St. Nicholas

THE

SIO-3S- T

LAS VEGAS
T. O. JbJID!LOTSr SOPOT'S

Foundry and Machine Shop
la now Id running order, and having will do all work In their line, wi

neatness and despatch. Their Machine Shop will make

Mill and Milling Machinery
A specialty and will build and repair tcain engines, pumps, puneys, bangers, shaltlng, saw

ing mandrells. boxes, eto , etc All kinds of iron turning, boring, planing and
bolt cutting. Thoir

FOTJOSriDKY WILL lLJlE
on Column. Fonoejtove Orates. Hanks, Llnti-l- s Sash Weights, Btove, Lids, Legs, Wlndor
Us and 0p. ilnr Fronts, WheeU. flnlons. Stairs and Balustors, O rato Bars Mower Parti,
eulnr. Stove Howls, Eto. la faot miko anything of oast Iron. Give them a call and sat 'oney sad dolay,

south S3:x3ia of tieh xXsA.25a
)lion day ami night Special brands of Wtncs, Ltquor and Cigars Imported directly hy us.

Telophono to all parts of tho city mid the Hot Springs.

LUSHER & WEITH. Prop's.
Cash Paid For
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

10.000 Bolls of the Finest and Most Artistic Dc.ign

DEC OlaJ Jk. TIONSDealers In all kind of l'nlnt Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc.

W. H. BURNETT,
WboM ale and Retail DociIit

IRON PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS.

Plumbing Coods, Bath Tubs. Water Closet, Uta.
s full lino of Wrought Iron Pipo,

TEAMS AND CAKEFOL ÜRIVEKS. NICE
ANI M I'LES BOUGHT AND SOLI).

Hotel'. - - . . las Yeiras, N. M

FASHION

Fittings, Bubber Hose, Pumps, Fine 3as

niKE V V,

House and Sign PalntJntrji;spoclalIty . Orders

FINANE

WHOLE BALK

'nwrcs, xiaugiug jjamxHi, jofti un ü iiuiea, cinunneya, juio.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty.

Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

SIXTH (JTitKBT. next door to Snn Miguel Bonk. LAS VEGAS. N. M."

GEo. W. HICKOX & CO.,
MANUl'ACTUBEBS OF

ID TJC3-C3-- 1 3 T,
FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDINC.

Xjm --vr-o, - - - " " Now nxeatlco
opened bis now stock of Drugs. Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and

R"JU" otto, I.hiuors, Tobacco and Cigars.
EsT-T-

he most careful attention is given to the Proscription trade- -t

Soleaawnt for Nw Mexico for the common sense truss.
Mexican Filigree Jewelry,

S. CHADWICK
UaJtCTAOIimxH OrBOX 1&'

Santa Fe, - - New Mexico.
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH

Itwr to Eostoffice PETER HcITOAH, Mauager. MOisrTJcBisrTS
FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

o IIStone

And GraniteMail Orders Solicited.
' d uOir Tomtostoues.

;. WRITE I0mryiL. .;tJ - Headstones tM. r1
MlMEiH'EE,

W ten.) PtrihM to i i. that V
,,BAviO CATALOGUE, f fct

ft MftriJft. Iri.m Ki.riL ....t

l:UierttK Inriu.iM ImirarUea nA h.f
wrvMt Or AiMUHr iVUkata, sunt 1'ttaOnaiau

And Tablets.
!box474, ; Pueblo,' Colotfafó SttóíaotioTi CrUarant ood.



TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.UNEXPLAINED. CHEMISTS KAYE ALWAYS FOUND iivcoisriinrT to lcxa-is-toming fcctfo
Howe, Palmer, Moore, Matthews. Twit-l-y.

Gentry, Manbv and Curtis, left Cas-
tle Rock ranch, on the Vermejo, in
search of cattle thieves. They traveled
through snow from two to four feet
deep on short rations, sleeping on the
snow wheruvor night overtook t hem,
until they reached a point iu the vicin-
ity of Costina plazs, where they cap Sal lip ii Land lista hn,

OF NEW 1IIISICO, Limite...
Carson & Watson. General Managers, 1 50 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.

GEO. J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Rooms 4 and 5, First National Bank Building, Plaza, Us Ve?as, N. M.

Honey to Loan for a Term oí Years on First-Clas- s

Approved Real Estate Security.

Members of the Advisory Board in the United States:
Jefferson Raynolds, Chas. Bianchard, Wm. A. Vincent,

. President First National Bank, Wholesale and Retail Merchant, Attorney-at-La-

LAS VEGAS, N. M. LAS VEGAS, N. 51. LAS VEGAS, N. M.

GEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.K3onsiK:BpaiwKsmc ski wm m m m i m ' vlj

0 L HOUGHTON".
- WHOLESALE '

Hardware. Stoves,
FIRE ARMS, AMMUPJITION.

Superior aaJ Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers. Airman and Miller "Vibra
.tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable E- - .es.

Barb Fence Wire at Manufacturers' Píices, with Actual Freight to Las Vegas Added

A Car Load of Axe-handle- s. Pick-handle- s, a, i Handles of all Kinds--

Manufacturers oí all Eíiaids oí tin, copper and sheet Ironware.
8TOHH IN EiV-S- T AJSTXD "V"a IjAB VZEG-A-- S

-- EXCI.IT81VR 8 A LB OF

noMEomou.

MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

THAT, NVMIS.

PH05N1X...
WANUfMCTliKEHB'.....
NÍAGARA. . .
BIIY1ATOW
FIKEMAN'8 I CNU
AMF'ltOAN FIHE
CHI- - ÍFCTIBl'T
GEhMAN AMEK1CAN

IHU AHRii IvriuN
CONTT is'KNTAf
SOUTH HltlTISlt ANATIONAI
NORWICH UNION

INC AUE. CAFT'L F

17H2 1(11 f3fi0,!SKI f5,619,Me
IWiS 1(1 S(XI,UU0 K72,9li
If.M Hi COO.IKIf J,7M!!0
Mi 11 M7,2) OTi.720
IMS 20 76II,IX 1,332,441
IH7II n 4I.0(XI U12.5SÍ
lrt.Hi S3 .000.0110 1,781.6a)
187U 11 J,(KXJ,(M ,7M,274
lmr K 6li(l,ll(l0 4,3.HI.2.H
1KA1 30 l,(Ki0,0ll'l iJW,m
l7i 11 M7!I.0!I 2.07Ü.4S8
17(I7 W UUO.OOOI ,573,011

onit--

Iloaton,
New York,
IJ081011
on Francisco.,

i tailii'iclphla,..
Hartfimi,
Now York
I'llmlili'lphlil, ..
vow York
Now ZfliilHltl. ..
Lnirluiiii

IT IS THE

Urn

Fall Riveb, Mass., Jan. 14. The
nailers of Mount Hope and Old Colony
iron works, Somerset, have struck
against a IS per cent reduction of
wages.

New York, Jan. 14. The wrestling
match between Edward Bibby ana
Mdlsada Yarakicbe, the Japanese
champion, for $500 a side, was won by
Bibby.

Griffin, Ga., Jan. 14 Brewster
Mc Williams, aged 16, this evening in a
tit of mental excitement caused by sick-
ness killed a negro girl and then shot
himself.

New York, Jan. 14. Joseph Rynas,
aged 18, was clubbed to death witb a
billiard cue in a saloon on Thirty-nint- h

street tonight by a gang of roughs, five
of whom were arrested.

Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 14. The powder
magazine of the Cornwall ore mills ex-
ploded this morning and a workman
named Posey was blown to atoms. The
explosion was felt a mile away.

1'lTTSULltG, Va., Jan. 14. 1 he hands
employed in three of the largestlobacc
factories here struck in consequence of
a reduction of wages 25 cents per 100.
The strike throws out between 000 and
1.000 men, women and children.

Light Sentence.
II v western Awoclatcd Press.

Chicago, Jan. 14. J. H. Fleming
and Fred L. Lonng, convicted before
Judge Blodgett in the United States
district court of carrying on an exten-
sive grain swindle under the liria name
of Fleming & Merriam, were eacb
sentenced to twelve months in the
county jail and a tine of $500. A writ of
error was granted in tho caso, however,
by Judgo Drummond of the circuit
court, aud tho prisoners released 011

$1,000 bail.

Importing Mechanics.
Hj- Western Associated Press. '

Pittsbdro, Jan. 14. Secretary Mar-

tin, of the amalgamated association,
was notified today that the Pacific iron
and nail company of San Fnnuisco.
where the employes are ou a strike, hnd
sent to England for men. He has
cabled the ecretury of the amalgamated
association of Great Britain to make the
situation known and prevent tho im-
portation.

The Week's Exchanges.
By Western. Associated Press.

Boston, Jon. 14. The total ex-

changes for twenty-seve- n cities in tbe
United States last week were $1,044,-626,750- ,

being an increase of 5 per cent
00m pared with last week. The amount
outside of New York was $274.026,840,
being a decrease of 8 per cent-Iow- a

Legislature.
Des Moines, Jan. 14. The legisla-

ture convened this afternoou. In the
house a temporary organization, with
Smythe, of Lynn, as speaker, adjourned
until 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Puke Cod-Liv- er Oil, made from
selected livers, on tho sea shore, by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York. It
is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have onco taken it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have decided it su-

perior to any of tho other oils in mar-
ket. th8w

Cratped Hands, Face, Pimples and
rough skiu cured by using Juniper Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
New York. lh&3--

The Prize ut Beauty
would never have been awarded to
Venus if her teeth had been yellow.
Frail mortal, unlike the deities of fable,
have perishable teeth, but llieso they
may ictain unimpaired to an advanced
age, if they will use Sozodont, which
keeps tho teeth freo from impurities
which destroy them and renders them
objects of admiration. It is puro, re-
freshing, leaves aj agreeable flavor in
the mouth, nnd sweetens the breath,

eod&w

KDI'OItT O' Tilt; CONDITIO!
Of the First National Bank at Las Veas, In the
Territory of New Mexico, St tho close of busi-
ness, December 31, IBS I.

KESOUltCKS.
Loans sml Jl tnunt o7;.f.2-- 4
Overdrafts 11,834 0
United Sute-- bumls to nueure circu-

lation fi ,000 On

Other stocks, bonds and mortirftg-es- . 14,8 4 2
huh from approved ruscive ;s sua as
Due from other national bjiiku Ü0.V214 42
Due from State Hanks and hankers T.iua 81

Real estate, furniture, and fixtures 1S.1 49
Currentexpensi-- an I taxes paid.... 10,047
Premiums paid S4S 75

Chevks and other oash Items 12,T(M 8
till sof other banks , 3.00 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and pennies :t 08
Specie S,(KI 00
Lit'irtil tenner nuit-- 5i',5.-,- 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer 6 per cent, of circulation!.. 3,i50 00
Due from U. . Treasurer, other

tban o per cent, redemption
Ixincl S' 00

Total $906,536 7

LIABILITIES.
Caoltal stock paid in IO:,,000 00
Surplus fund 12,000 00

unaivio-- u prnuis tu,o.ii d)
National Bank notes outstanding. . 4ft,OO0 00
I dividual deposita aubjeot

to cbeok 1803 684 00
Demand certificates of de--

Doslt 89.058 71 .

Time certificates of deposit 01,897 84

Due to other national
Banks 73,037 05

Due to State Banks and
bankers 157,010 03 715,788 ta

Total :.. tW,36 07

Turritort if New Mux ico, I

county or Saw Miouel. ("
I, Joshua 8. Kaynolds, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement li true to ihe Mil of my knowledge
and bellor.

JOSHUA 8 RAYNOI.D3. Cashier
Subscribed and aworn to bofora me ta 14th

day of Janusrv, iHSt.
ALPHEtM 8. KEEN. Notary Public.

Correct sttest: .
JEPKEHON RAYNOLDB, 1

OKOKGB J. D NATRL V Directors.
JOSHUA 8. MAYNOLD3, )

a2.it

H. H. Scoville
Maniiruciii.es Holstlna Kn urines, single and

loublc: g Engines, Bolt Power
Hois rcr Minus, Mine rumps, uoio. ana nuver
Stamp Mills, Water Janketa and Reverberator
p ureaccs, ruaning runs,

Itoaatlng Cvllndera. Die Car, tito

General Machinery to Ord r.

li
IS

nines m.a aim tsuppncs iurninnuu m nw
0rami(wloit. fltcam Furaps, Hook Drills,
Hos, iicltinff, Piping, Packing, Wtro and
Hail is cwfUa UUIUOB

H. H. Scoville,
GRAPE VÍÑI5T

"Well rooted, all leading varie
ties; from $12. 00 per 1,000-Qrap-

cuttings, from $3 OO per
l.OOO. GeneiaL nursery BtocK.

Experienced in paoking for long
distances. All stock healtby and
true to name. . . :

LUATKa IWL,
Nap City, Cal. ,

The Anna Eva Fay Dittos at the
Opera House.

The entertainment of the Anna Eva
Fay combination on Sunday evening
was well patronized; indeed His claimed
tbit three hundred people were turned
away from the iloor alter me noue was
tilled. There were those in the audience
who bad seen spirit manifestations be-

fore, and thero were many more who
bad not. They paid their half dol-

lar each for admission, and be-

cause of the very munificent
send-of- f which the combination bad re-

ceived from the Tnnidaddies the ques
tion uppermost seemed to he whether
ihey would get their "money's worth
during tho evening. The Uazf.tte has
no hesitancy in saving that the show
was well worth the time and cost spent
in v siting it. We call it a show, and
that is what it was. That spiritism was
entirely absent we wwi rather say
liiiin it was demonstrated, although
i here were quite sufficient unaccount-
able performances to satisfy those who
entertain a belief in frequent communi
cation of intelligence from the world of
"Pint. I ho lecturer did not así anyone
to believe in the doc Tines of spiritual
ism; be mrely introduced phenomena
winch would be considered at least
interesting.

A committee of spies, consisting of
Messrs. Woostcr. Freeman and Kail ley.
was invited to the stage, and during the
entire performances these gentlemen
used their eyes and ears to the best

without being able to stamp
fraud upon any act. movement

as open U tho inspection ot tue com-
mittee when the curtain was not closed.
Hnd for two hours the audieoco ap
oeared thoroughly entertained.

Ii is not necessary to assert that
seanees of this kind have been exposed
or that the performers did not doevery- -
hinglhai has been heard of before in

the. supernatural line, and ihereby con
demn the who e thing. It isjenougb to

ay that there was nobody iu the audi-ne- e

who eon'd have taken the place of
he so eslíen medium upon the stage. an1

.iiecesaftrlv imitated her pl.etn.meiml

."eseniatiuns. The entertainment was
Pen a suein s". and the ntinnncementK
.f the eoninmv s advertisements were

finHlli rl 't may ey it say more, and
r. ei.r.l tie- inei thai ene mi inte r the
;i intnittei! was much mereome with

hat he saw, heard and felt, and ha--ni-

Hune.'ired before Hie public in
print, smmgly endorsing tho wonders
of Fay.

Hint i he highest S 'tentitic lillthoritif'S
ill the world have said that there is a
power cutsiilo ot and beyond human
direction one may learn from any

whether it was demonstrated
Sunday niirht or not, we nre not decided
uuon; tun i hut it was not the work of
the departed dead the writer amrms.

SPIHNGS SPECIALS.

Sanford Duryea, of Now York, is nt
tho Montezuma, accompanied by J W.
Diirji'H. of tieorgiu.

Mi-- s Kiuio Pnnbin nt next
week to visit friends in Nickurson and
Euuioria, Kansas, and Chicago.

John K. Bostwick, of Chto-igo- , is a
late arrival at the Montezuma. Wonder
if bo knows our John F. Bostwick?

Tho boss at the branch stable of Men-donha- il.

Hunter & Co. was severely
kicked by a vicious Uorse Sunday.

James Bolton, of Chicago, arrived at
the Montezuma yesterday, nub him
is Mr. 11. Wood, of tho same place.
They will be here some days.

W. Penwood Wood and Kilwnrd F.
Scarlos, ot New York, wero at the Mor.
tezuoia yesterday with n party of
friends en route to California by special
car. They departed lost night, one, of
tbn party saying to a reporter that the
hot springs surprised them agreeably.
and that they would not have missed it
for anything.

Clark D. Frost, iu whom tho La;
Veguhs will always manifest nu interest,
is at present managing the Crawford
house iu Chicago and is said to be doing
nicely in his new place. Tho Crawford
is the only strictly first class European
hotel in Chicago, and is centrally locat
ed at Adams street and Wabash avenue,
half a sanare from tbe exposition bund
ins. Las Vegas people entering Chicago
should take a raiiualee bus for the
Crawford.

Church Chimes.
Tho churches of Las Vegas are out of

debt.
Rev. J. M. Coudcrt is in Socorro on

a snort, visit.
. Father Luhhe, late of the Las

V egos college, is deud ut i aleta, Texas,
Bishop Duttlop, of St. Pauls, contrib-

uted his appreciated services to the
people of the hot springsf Sunday night.

Miss Fay's visit to Las Vegas has re
vived interest in modern spiritualism
and there U some talk of establishing n
church here.'

Las Vegas may Justly feel a degree of
pride in us enure ti choirs, in whicu are
lo be f iunil the best pruna donnas and
tenors in JNewr Mexico.

Rev. D. H. Drake, n returned mis-
sionary from the tiger jungles of India,
delivered a descriptive sermon at the
Baptist chapel on Sunday night.

Very Rev. Father Genlili, ot this
city, superior of the Jesuits, delivered
a sermon in Spanish before the feast of
Ihu iluly sanie ut Santa re Sunday.

Rev. Romule Rivera, ot Santa F'e. has
been appointed ussistant parish priest at
this place, vice Father Navet, sent to
l'cna Blanca as tue priest of tbe parish.

Sinco Reverend Gorman's introduc"
(ion to Las Vegas the affairs of lb"
Fir I Baptist church have picked up
considerably anil tho church is in a
successful way tigaiu.

When asked about spiritualism the
other da, Henry Ward Beechur re
plied: "I do not understand it. There
ne a number of good people in mv
church who are spiritualists and I Would
not question their veracity nor doubt
their luitu.

It is a pleasing fact to note the steady,
onward course of tho churches in Las
Vegas They all started uuder tho most
inauspicious circumstances at a time
when religion was at a great discount
amonif tbe inhabitants, ioday tne in
tluunce of tbe church has brought to
submission some of the most unruly of
western spirits, and the good work goss
steadily on, increasing the muster rolls
and adding to Las Vegas more of the
purer attributes of ufo.

Ranch audi Range.
tí. B. Duryea arrived from Puerto do

Luna jesterday and is at the riuz.
J. S Holland, manager of tbe Il.inois

live stock company, was in tbe city
yesterday. His headquarters are at
1 ram pi rus.

O. M. Uvialt. manager ut tho Akron
live stock company, will build a fine
brick residence at Springer.

Tbe amount involved in tbe transfer
of the Palo Blanco stock to Senator
Doney is fTOO.OUO, f 100.000 of which is
to be paid cash down.

Tbe Franklyn land and cattle com
pany have got a better thing than any
bank in the country. 1 hey branded
last year 16,000 calves and sold 8,000
beef steers and 1.000 fat cows.

Tbe cattle receipts at Kansas City
yesterday were 1,200 head Market ten
points lower, oteors í.oo lo 1,04a
nounds. tA. 90(8 $8.10; stockers and feed
ers, $3.50(34-60-; cows, $3.25(3 $4.25.

T BAILING A THIEF.
Frota the Trinidad Ad vortlter.

Last Saturday morning tartv of
nine men, consisting of Messrs. Abs

THE LARGEST
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ixCALETTES.

The west tide hose boys have moved
Into ther homo on Bridge street.

The national Dunks publish late- -

menta which allow a flmirihbinn bu.-- l
nesa and healtby exchequers.

A large pocket book was picked np
on the hot spring track near Bridge
street last evening.

Rush J. Holmes is shipping lurgr
quantities of ice from the hot spring u
the railread ice houses down t!ie road

A partv of young men am jjoiuir to
the canon of the Kio Colorado, south ol
Wagon Mound, this wcelr. It's a bear
bunt.

The bats entertained Page 0;cro n
the P'dZa htst night iu honor of hr
twenty xixt It birthday. They hid' a
(treat time.

Mule Uur: Hunti r. n of .1. II Htv
ter. s been vi-- i . re; now- - ir. u

bis recent kiekm a at O.unlui li h n t,

Occurred I fie lltle It! ) i r. inn I

out ol dnliner niiiiin. :nt . li" in
Will SpeelliiV leenViT i I ;

riiintiuM A (I. Lift imrliifi-
ahip eHltrdy Oukl-- coniinues

in Huí cuy, while Hie lm
aprii'x" branch 8li.be mil lie run b
Mr. Jjuncmi under UiHy Bond's mnn
ageoient. Duncan had loo much bum
nesa down the line wilh bis milroad
contracts.

A carpenter uunied Peier Do Valle,
employed V Lot khan & Co., whs ar-

rested yesierday by Officer Parry while
in the act of stealing coal in the rai roiid
yard. He was taken before Justice
Segura and placed under f 201) bond fo'-bi- s

appearance at triitl today ut 10

o'clock. The custom of hooking cohi
from the Santa Fe com pun v tins been
going on pretty Generally all winter.
The company objects to it and the emil
dealers say the company is correct iu
its conclusions.

Miss Fay lay ill nt her room in tliu
Depot hotel yesterday and two phvsd-cit- ns

were at her service. She suffers
from neuralgia superinduced no doubt
by the bigb altitude to which she has
not yet become ncclimntud. If Miss
Fay's health permits the party will go
to Santa Fo tonight to appear there
next Sundav. F'rom thunuo they go to
Albuquerque and Fit Puso, returning
east Uirouun lexas. miss win not
appear in Las Vegas again this trip but
may come again.

A correspondent has made the crili
ciara upon Professor Norman Lockyer's
suggestions about the cause of our re
cent brilliant sunsets that, as theso were
due to voicanic dust, the presence of
this material might bo detected in a
microscopic observation. As a mutter
of tact tins test has been made, and
from the snow in Scotland and northern
Germany minuto particles liuve been
obtained which in all respects have the
appearance of volcanic origin. The
hypothesis supported by Professor
Loskyer for he did not originate it i

altogether by fur the most plausible one
that has thus far been advanced.

Tbe same trouble of reserved seats
that cannot bo found by their rightful
owners occurred again at the opera
bouse Sunday night. Holders of re-

served seat coupons were obliged in
many instance' to retire to tho rear or
ides of the hal and take an obscure

chair or stand up, as they chose. The
trouble this time was chiefly owing to
selfish people tiling into chairs fur which
they had not paid and refusing to give
them up when their righttul owners ap-
peared. Something must be dono to
prevent this continual clashing of in-

terests at tho opera house, and the best
way is to employ ushers who have once
been prize lighters and give them power
t act as they see lit . This would give
the lawful owner of a seat access to it.

Pulicn in the Lead.
A late Washington dispatch to the

New York Times touches up a Las
Vegas man in the following nattering
maimer: in a few uavs the president
will appoint asurveor general for New
Mexico, and one ol the candidates for
the place, who is regarded as havinu
the brightest chanees nf success, is Mr.
Clarence Pullun. He is an engineer, is
and has been a resident I the terrttort
for six years, and duriug that time has
accomplished woik which Is n strong
testimonial to his illness for the posi
tion be seeks. Mr Pulien served dur
ing the war in l be Twc fih Maine regi
ment, and after he had practiced his
profession in the east ind tried bis hand
at journa isui in Hvw York, he went in
New Mexico. Hii cxpl" ed the mule of
the Aiclnson, lopi-ktió- z Smla re rail
road through New Mexico, and iwi

em ago am piii 'ne piopeny ol iiieÍ as Vegss hot sunngs, a new res rt in
tbe territory. 1 he people of tin; tern
tory know and speak of turn as a cour
teous and honoiable gent eman. The
president's expressed determination to
ureter residents of the territory in max
jng selections of territorial officers leads
Mr. Pullen's friends to believe that bis
chances for appointment are bright.

RAILKOAD REPORTS.

Everybody believes the night express
trains are doomed.

Superintendent Sands' private car
went south last night.

Tbe Pullman corporation has seized
upon the Mexican Ceatral and will run
iu splendid sleepers on that line just as
soon at it opens for through passenger
traffic.

Morris Moore and wife, nee Adams,
left for Collón. California, last night.
Moore is an engineer on the Son-her-

Pacific and recently came to Las Vegas
for bit bride.

Tbe conductors and crews on the
south bound night trains now run
through to Albuquerque, where the
train U discontinued. By this arrange-
ment a crew is saved on the former run
between Wallace and Albuquerque.

At present six passenger crews are
engaged on tbe Las Vegas division to
ran the fonr first class trains daily.
Snperinteodent Sands yesterday con-

ceived the idea of cutting down the
number to five by taking off one day
crew. Tba men on tbe day runs will
be Richards and Carry, who run through
from Baton to Wallace without laying
over at Las Vegas. The men will huye
a ran of over 200 miles per day, but will
be en duty only twslys hours.

tures one tiuan lnioua, me parij wiiu
recently escaped from the jail at Trin- -
. , j e, I it..uau. xury rriuiucu uw, mm
prisoner, and an examination was beld
before Justice Hunt last evening. Jt
was deemed best to postpone the matter
until when a meeting of cattle
men will bo held to take further action
in the mutter.

"personal.

Jacub Gross is back from St. Louis.
Harry Du Younj is back from the

cast.
E. MoArthur, of Milwaukee, is at the

Depot.
John T. Courtney, of Philadelphia, is

in the city,
M. C Reed, of New Haven, Connect-

icut, is iu the city.
E. C. Peck, of Keokuk, Iowa, is here

on a prospecting trip.
Pablo Marcs, a merchant of Ovate,

arrived in the city last evening.
J. B. Watrous, of Watrotis. visits the

city, stopping at tho Plaza hotel.

T.J. Daggett, of Danforlh, Maine, is
in the city, stoppiug at tho Dopot.

C H. Beach, representing the firm of
James A. Miller & Co., Kansas City, is
hero.

W. A. Hippie and family, of Philadel-
phia, are in the city to make their home
here.

Dr. E. C. Henriques went soutli last
night to look ufter his interests in Val-

encia county.
J. M. Martin, of Canton, Ohio, visit-

ing Las Vegas for a few days, left for
Albuquerque last night.

J. W. Duncan, of Wells, Fargo & Co's
express, arrived from the east last
night. He is ut the Depot hotel.

W. H western ugent for
the Studebaker wagon company, is in
t!iu city. He goes sunt b from here.

Charles Stansliury, Powell. Ohio;
M.keKe ev, Alonqoerque; S. B. Dwy- -

r, Brooklyn. N. Y., uro ut the St.
Nicholas.

K L. Burlen, traveling tor Victor
Buck At Co., Kansas City, is at the
Plaza on ins spring visit. His last trip
to Mew Mexico was completed in June.

Jumes A. Phillips, with Gatzert &

Co.. Chicago merchant tailors, arrived
from the east last night and stops at
the Plaza. He will be here several days
before going to the lower couulry.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion. De-

pression of (.pints anil general debility,
in their various forms; ulso as a pre-
ventive nguinsi Fever nnd ague, and
other intermittent fevers, the il

Elixir of Calisaya," made
by Caswell. Hazard & Co., New York,
and sold by nil druggists, is the best
tonic: and for patients recovering from
fever or other sickness, it hns no equal.

lu&3w.

POINTERS.

Good rigs aud saddle horses are al-

ways to bo had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables ou Douglas avenue.

If roo wa t lino whiskies call on
Martin Bro's, Bridge street. 103-t- t.

Oystek fries, fit eating for a judge or
senator. Oyster stews in New Xork
style, at Molinelli's.

Tub new instantaneous dry-plat- e

process is used at F. K. Kvans' east
side photo, gallery. tf

MoCoNNiiLL at tho Arcado says man
hns only one life to live, nnd ho ought
to drink oniy choice drinks. Uo knows
how to mix idem. 200 tf

P. J. Kennedy, of tho Douglts avenue
salo and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives.

E. Uobkut's club rooms have got lo
bo tho most popular place in town.
Everybody goes there to seo tho sights.

Convenient and ventral. THE ELKS
saloon is a favorito resort for gentle-
men. Tho finest picture gallery in tho
west, good billiard and pool tables and
the finest brands ot liquors nnd cigars
in the city. Remember THE ELKS,
Railroud nvenuo. 223 tf

Uystf.h Billy still looking to the
of liis patrons, has engaged

Prof. Lewis Childs, lute chef dn cuisine
of the Palmer house. Chicago,
and is prepared to furnish meals siiro
to please itin-i- . princess, and moro
especially citiwi c.

NEW MARBLE TOP SETS.
Cook Stoves and all kinds of

home furnishing goods at bottom
prices, at Colgan's trading mart,!
Bridge Btreet. jan ioif.

'McBRAYER
Is acknowledged to bo tho fines

whisky in the world. 11. W. Wymnn
has just received a full supply of this
celebrated brand. A word to the wise
is sufficient.

17.500
Choice cigars just in at H. W. Wy-raan- 's

wholesale cigar store. Prices
unequalled in the territory.

Why suffer with malanaP Fmorv's"
Standard Cure Pills aro infallible, Dover
ail to cure tho most obstinate cases
purely vegetable 25 cents, 208 eod&w

Tho glory of man is his strength. If
you are weakened down through exces-
sive study, or by early indiscretions,
Allen's Brain Food will permanently
restore all lost vip-o-r and strengthen all
tho muscles of the brain and body. $1;
0 lor fo. At umggisis, or ov man ironi
J. H. Allen, 8!5 First avénue. New
York City. 208 eod&w

ANNOUNCEMENT.

rl ODD TEMPLA 8' LodaoNo. 1, ZIonHIll,
meta at ihe Fern le ever;

Tuesday evening come and Join u.
A. 11 SiONK. 8ec'y.

WANTED.

WAN i ED. fne prc.ont address of Jame
l Worked In the Savago coal mine... ....i..ii. ., wv jmin oaiu H UO III

thlacltv n w. If be will send hla address to
in mis pupur do win otar or some-tain- s

to Jits advantage, or any one knowing of
his wherealNaci will confer a favor by Bonding
to Ihls oOlce.

ITTANTKIi.-Sltiiatl- nn ash lisckecDor. Ad
dres-- MUS, MAItV h STANTON, Kan- -

aokcuy, mo. Hit jau

TOR RENT.

FOH HKN'l'. Tho choice suite of rooms In
Wyman building recently occupied by

Dnu's noniiuurcial a enuy. Convenient and
comfortable. Apply lo H. W. Wyinan.Douir- -
MMvunur.

OOM F ft KENT. Furnished nd nn- -R Cail on Ja.r-- Hrowne, i.azttuoU!:e, tf

E. E. BURLINGAME,

..ssty Offloe
AND

Chemical Laboratory,
Established In 18M.

Samples by mall or exi.ros will prompt atton
tion,

448 Uwreoci St., DENVER.

THAT ALWAYS HAPPENS

XJ
JES

Office.. Sixth

JAB. A. LOCKHART. W. F.

The Most Perfect Made.
I PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.

There is none stronger. None so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Has been vsml for years in a million homes.

Us grtat strength makes it the cheapest.

Its perfect purity the healthiest. In the
family loaf most delicious. Prove it bf the
only true test.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.
MAVCPACTCUD BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, III., and St Louis, Mo,

nfttiaimfLap1isYut tas. Dr. Pr- - flpUi
rifWortBfl KxtrMte, u4 Dr. FrUa't ClqfM

ftVE MAKE NO 6ECOND GRADE GOODS

fllw
Believing that tbe most acceptable and

aiefnl Premium tbat can be offered to oar
subscribers is a metropolitan newspaper
replete with the news ot the day, we
have made arrangements with the pro-

prietors of tho

10 CLUB WITH IHE

Gazette.
The regular subscription price oí our

paper is

DAILY $10, WEEKLY $3,

PER YEAR.
Now, we will furnish

BOTH PAPERS FOR ONE YEAR

(Including the magnificent "Bird's-Ey- e

View of California," especially :awn for

the WEEKLY CALL) for

DAILY $10 60, WEEKLY $3 50,

PER YEAR.
Both papers sent to one or two

optional with the subscriber.

The SAN FEANCISC0 WEEKLY CALL

(8 pages) is the most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on the Pacific

coast. It is the weekly edition of that
sterling newspaper, THE MORNING
CALL, whose reputation among news-

paper men is world-wid- and whose cir-

culation is exceeded by only one news-

paper (the Chicago News) west ot New

York. We take pleasure in offering our
subscribers this golden opportunity to

obtain the news from abroad ai well at
that st home.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

Address till orders to
0A2ETTB,

i Vegas, Hew Mexico.

THE LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE

Best Daily Newspaper

PUBLISHE- D-

Between Topekaand Los Angeles

It is the only one in Las Vegas
pretending to give the news.

From the leading advertising
agents In the United States it is
ascertained that the GAZETTE
has a larger circulation than any
daily paper published in Kansas.
outside of Topeka and Leaven
worth ; in Colorado, outside of
Denver and Leadyille; In Iowa,
outside of Des Moines. Dubuque
or Davenport . and a larger circu
lation than any paper published
in Rock Island, Springfield or
Galesburg, Illinois, or Logans
port, Laiayette, Terre Haute or
Richmond, Indiana.

Our journal is edited,not mixed,
and every portion of New Mexico
receives separate Attention
Within the oast six months it has
distanced all competitors and is
today recognized as the paper of
the Territory.

- Will t mailed CDrCtO " ppiicanu and to
rutonwrt of last W year without onferrag It,
It conuuta luiMirauoiK, pnce, description ana
directions lor uauing an Vesretabltt and jTloww
hoedft. Plum, etc invaraanie to ail.

Vegas, U, M.

LOCKHART & CO,
Wholesale fnd

w it. ..,j.v.v .

PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

2H Kearney Str.et, Snn Francisco, California .

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.

DH. ALLEN IS A HEGüt AK GRADUATED
from the r nlverslly of Wlchl-tiu- n

Ho haadevoiitd a lifetime t the Btiidy atSpecial (linease. YOVSS MKS
l Middio-nKB- d Men, who are euffenng fromtne effectsof yuultifullnrtlHon-tloimorejoeane-

In maiiirnr Nervoinr and Phj.lcal De-
bility, Lost Manhood, etc, remember that bj
a combination nf remedies ul gieat curative
pow'-nh- Doctor ban go a rnnaHl his treat.
Mini that It will not only afford Immediaterelief, but permanent cure.

7 Hoapltnl Esperlone
(Havlns; been siinreon In chanre of iwo leadlns-hospitals-)

enables mo to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be 'a skillful Physician and Surgeon, thoroughly
informed In my specialty

Disease er 3ina.
All will receive my honest opinion nf their,

cnmpluints no experimenting. Consultationfufe ond strloily private. Chnrires reasonable,
Call or address DR. AS.I.KK
2014 Kearney ft, San Francisco, Cal. OfAca

Dto Sdaily, to 8 Avcningi Blindar,
o!2onlv.

FURNITURE,
House Furnishing Goods,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
And flattings.

HARDWARE, SHOT GUNS, RIFLES,

and Doii&fas Sts.. Las

COOKS. HEKBY O COOI1S.

Reinil Dealer in

mm
THE PEICE8!

Pistols and Sporting-Goods-
, SSanges,

Cook Stoves, Grates and
Heating Stoves.

mLI J

L

DOORS ASD BLIfJDS.
Mail Orders !Promt)tly A.ttencled to.

D R i rj t i e
SPECIALIST ATÍD OHADUATB, --

No. 11 Kearney Street, Ban Francisco. Cal
TUKATS Af.t CllIlONIO, SPECtAf, AalVRIVAT.

The Oreat English
KEMEDT.

la n certain cure for
Nervous Debility
l.oat Manboad.
Pmstatorrhona, and
all tbe evil effects efyouthful follies and'
exclusos.

R. MIKTIK.who
Is a It (rular Physician.
irradnntM Oia irni .

I'iJi of Pel"vlvonla, will agree toto for a case of this kino, tbe Vital still
Rtorndvr, (under h i special "treatment,) lll n t cure, rrlee. .Zttle-fou- r

timesthe quantity, $10. Sent to any adilress, confldentinl v, in name it aL
sired, by A. K. Mintió, 11. f!, II Kearney St.,Sau FrnuclMO, Cal.

ScndfnrpaniphletS'il list of '

' OIT1.F. r'stKE ?
WilllMiM-n- t to any one npplylr.ff by let-f- t
6taiui)rs.vmptoma,sox ami ago. Strict ieorecrin regard to al! business transaction-- .

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE

f -- 1Hi 1 fí,w,asaw
Contains just such information ;

r i e k t ptt fu a

PUT DOWN
PUSH UP THE TRADE!

As I biivo no rent and no fore-
man to pay for my custom depart-nien- i,

1 will mke you gonulno
French Clf (no Morciorbrnnd made
In Switzerland) ;

$15.00 TONfiUE BOOTS

at $i3.uu.
$1300 PLAIN BOOTS AT

$12.00.

$10. Button-La- c or
Congrega, ax w.u.
uatvtaTn

6aved is a do;lar made- -

An early cau wm uo
ereatly obliged, i

J B. MACKEL,
AT niE--

CITY SHOE STORE.

RAILROAD AVE.,
Opera House Building,

Ready Made Boots
and SLoes at ono-hal- f

of formerprices

concerning New Mexico as you
are always being asked for. You
should subscribe for it,and when
you find it in your postoffice box
every Wednesday, send it to that.
party who has been asking the) ',
most questions during the week
That is the way to help the coiil,
try along, or rather to help tha
people along to the country.

Call at the Gazette offioa and
leave your name.
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